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Eisenhower Forces Sweep Forward
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IIIMMLER READS HITLER PROCLAMATION This German photo serviced by the
Swedish picture agency PreBBens Bild was captioned as "Hcinrich Himmler reading
Hitler's proclamation Npv. 12 at Munich at the postponed observance of the anniver-
sary of the beer hall putsch." Seatedat left is Field Marshal Wilhelm Keitel. (AP .Wire-phot- o

via Radio from Stockholm).

Mapia Islands Seized
Rain Aids Grain
Crops And Forage

The first moisture in more than a month to fall in this
areaThursdayhad enhancedprospects for winter range for-
age andbenefitted smallgrain crops.

The U.S. weatherbureaugauged the rain at 1.40 inches,
and the U.S. ExperimentFarm checked the fall, which con--
tinued all of Wednesdaynight, at 1.45.

Over the areathe rainwasgeneral, but varied in intensi-
ty. At Ackerly, beyond the northwest corner of Howard

, county, the total was estimatedat only quarter of an inch
from a slow mist In the southwestcorner of the county it

HousePlurality

ForDemosShows

Larro inrosse
WASHINGTON Nov 16 UP

A democratic house plurality of
53 membersover republicanswas
shown today in a completeunoffi-
cial roster compiled from the
November7 election.

The lineup In the new house
conveningJanuary 3 (barring the
possibility that late soldier vote
counts may switch some districts)
will be:

Democrats,243:
Republicans,190;
Progressive. 1:
American Labor, 1.
This compares with the margin

of two the democrats held over,
republicans when they went Into
the election. However, the demo
crats elected three additional
members to fill unexpired terms

until January 3 while one
democrathas resigned. The line-
up now is 215 democratsand 212
republicans.

Provided soldier votes do not
wipe, out presentleads in Missouri
and Pennsylvania,the new senate
will line up this way:

Demon Us, 57;
Republl tins, 38
Progressive,1.
This would give the republicans

a net gain of one.
Of the 35 senatescatscontested

for, the democratsapparently won
21 and the republicans 14,

WORKERS' AID FORECAST
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 UP)

Senator Kilgore a) forecast
today an early revival In congress
of the attempt to grant broad fed
eral aid for war workers who lose
their jobs.

was substantially heavier.
Joe Williams reporteda gov-
ernment gauge on the Robb
farm registered two inches.

At Stantonthe precipitation was
figured at an inch and a half and
was said to be of much benefit to
ranchersand to farmers with win-
ter forage patches.

Further south In Glasscock
county, the rain slackeneduntil
GardenCity reported only about
half an Inch, enough to bring
on winter weeds and grasses.
Forsan reported a slow rain all
night had all soaked Into the
ground, greatly aiding pastures.
Coahoma received about the

same as Big Spring but northward
to Vincent and above, the rain
appearedheavier. John Conrad
reported heavy rain on his south
easternBorden ranch. South of
Coahoma rain was heavy enough
that all school buses In that area
stuck Thursday morning.

Cotton harvest was interrupted
by the rain but outside of grade
loss, no damage was anticipated.

Because of the slowness of the
rain, there was little to no run-of- f,

hence city lakes did not trap any
appreciable amounts.

F. E. Keating, U. S. Experiment
Farm superintendent,said that the
rains not only be beneficial to
small grains, but that may be
planted for spring harvest at this
late date. Except for chicken
yards, he felt that weeds would
make winter forage as fast or
faster than small gain planted
now.

Around 2,000 acres of wheat
In the ground will be greatly
aidedby the rain, saidM. Weav-
er, AAA administrativeassistant.
County Agent Durward Lewter
estimated that there would be
around3,000 acresof other small
grains, mostly barley, which has
most luxuriant growth, and oats,
a fas maturing winter crop. Most
of the grain Is in thearea be--

(See.RAIN, Pg. 3, Col 1)

Big Spring Business HousesWill

Observe Nov. 23 As Thanksaiving
Big Spring business,In an about face, will observe Nov. 23 as

Thanksgiving.
This was the result of a poll of a majority of establishments

of all character here Thursday, Mrs, L. A. Eubanks,Retail Mer-
chants associationmanager, reported Thursday.

Previously,at a meetingcalled by the chamberof commerce mer-
chants' committee,a majority of those attending had voted to observe
Nov. 30.

Since then, however, some expresseda desire to reconcileThanks-
giving observancewith that of the schools. The date is traditional
with schools in that it coincides wtlh the state teachers association,
said W. C. Blankeqshlp, superintendent and is the date of the Big
Spring football game in Sweetwater.

Another factor which had a bearingon the switch In plans was
the fact that several large Industries have pay days on Nov. 30.
Ranks had plained en observing the 38th, but said dales would
be aaade te conform with general businessobservance.

Lookout Posts

For Jap Taken

By SeaTroops
By LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated Press War 'Editor

American Invasion forces have
seized the Mapla Islands, 900
miles behind front lines In the
Philippines where the U.S.
Sixth army today tightened a
triangular trap on the corner-
ed enemy.
A small amphibious force Wed-

nesday overwhelmed meager re-

sistance in the Mapla landings,150
miles north of western Dutch New
Guinea. Two days of aerial bom-
bardmentby planesfrom the huge
Blak Island airdromes,and a pre-
liminary naval barrage shattered
the light Nipponese defenses.

The invasion knocks out lookout
posts from which Japanesespot-
ters warned other enemy-hel-d is-

lands that U.S. bomberswere on
the way from Blak.

In other Oriental war thea-
ters British submarines knock-
ed off 24 more Japaneseships,
Australia formally announced
the enemy threat of Invasion
had vanished, and Chungking
expressedgrowing fear's of an
Invasion of Interior China.
In the Philippines a double de-

velopment movementby the U.S.
24th division on northern Leyte
Island "practically severed the
Ormoc Road" on northern Leyte
Island and trapped several thous-
and Nipponese troops around n.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur
announced. The 24th is 14 miles
north of Onnoc.

The advancing Seventh di-

vision "bloodily repulsed" ene-
my counterattacks at Balogo,
ten miles south of Ormoc. This
Is the closest American forces
have come to the Nipponese
strnnrhnlfl- -

First cavalry and 06th Infantry-
division elements pressed across
the mountainouscenter of the is-

land, roughly 14 miles east pf
Ormoc. Dismounted cavalrymen.
who have turned mountaineerson
Leyte, seized three more peaks.

Tokyo radio reported that Japa-
nese columns striking toward the
interior .today overran the airport
and walled city of Ishan, 43 miles
west of the fallen U.S. air center
at Lluchow. Captureof Nanhsleng,
37 miles west of Lluchow, was al-

so claimed.

Year's DamageBy

Fire Is Recorded
There has been $17,790.09 in

damage by fire to Big Spring in-

sured property thus far" this year,
according to Fire Marshal F. W.
Bettlp.

The high month for 1944 so far
was March when the damage
amountedto $3,922.G7. The fire at
the West Texas Compressand
Warehouse occurred during that
period, and there still Is an esti-
mated 'damage of $22,500 which
has not been settled. During that
month there were two other fires
causing loss to Insured property.

August had the least damage
with only a total of $303.12 for
damage of blazes on insured prop
erty. In September, October, and
so far in November there have
been 29 fires, none of which de-
stroyed Insured property,

Reds
Armor Hurled At

GermanTroops

As BattleRages
By bANIEL DE LUCE

MOSCOW, Nov. 16 jT The
Red army has cracked the Ger-

man flank east of Budapest,and
Is hurllnr Its armored might
through a breach within 12

miles of the Hungarian capital,
front dispatchessaid today. A
decisive battle for control of I
the Invasion routes to Austria
appearedImminent.
A sustained pounding by Mar

shal Hodion Y. Mallnovsky s as-

sault forcesforced theenemy into
a damagingwtihdrawal from more
than 50 towns and villages, in-

cluding the large railway junction
of Jaszbereny.

The Germanwithdrawal extend-
ed along a 100-mi- le front from
Mende, 12 miles southeast of
Budapest, to Korom and other
towns 10 miles below the north
Hungarian rail junction of Mis-kol- o.

The tired and mauled German
panzer units fell back toward the
southern base of the Matra moun
tains and westward to the perl--
meter defensesof Budapest.

One Soviet column, following
way, passedwell beyond Mende,
12 miles from the capital, and
drew the siege line tighter
against the virtually doomed
city.
Other Russian formations of

tanks, cavalry and infantry, sup-

ported by swarms of attack planes,
drove straight north in a continua-
tion of the challenge for mastery
of the highway and railway com-
municationsleading to Vienna.

OvercoatWeather

SweepsOver Texas
By The Associated Press

Overcoat weather spread over
Texas today (Thursday) and the
weathermanwarned "don't throw
away your galoshes."

A slight rain covering the state
brought an electrical storm to La-

redo today. Temperaturesshowed
little rise from yesterday's first
below-freezin- g weather and the
U.S. weatherbureauat Dallas pre-
dicted lower onestonight. Ice and
sleet at Lubbock and Big Spring
damaged tomatoand bean plants
yesterday.

At Laredo, a lightning bolt
struck a palm tree setting It afire
and disrupting electric service for
a time. Rainfall was recorded at
.64, hatllng harvest of tomatoes,
sweet peppers and Interrupting
Bermuda onion transplanting.

Guadalupe Pass,in far West
Texas, had snow, fog and a strong
north wind along with its

temperature. Snow was re-

ported at Lubbock where the
temperature was 33.

Amarillo reported no rain and
weather, a rise from

yesterday's low of 29. Marfa had
36 degrees, Big Spring 41 and
Abilene and El Paso, 44. The mer-
cury at Dallas dropped two de-

greesto 48 this morning. In warm
South Texas, Brownsville had a
reading of 69, Corpus Chrlstl 59

and Houston 50. Austin had 48 and
Luftdn 50.

Raipfalli- - general over the state
except for the Amarillo and El
Pasoareas,was heaviestat Brady,
1.12 Inches, and Eldorado, 1.05.

OverseasKits Are
NeededBy Red Cross

Mrs. Moree Sawtell, executive
secretary of the Big Spring chap-

ter of the American Red Cross,
announced Thursday that there
Is still a large number of overseas
kits which must be made.

Knitting wool fbr sweatersand
gloves can still be obtained. The
sweaters are women's refugee
garments and the gloves are for
service men, she said.

Howard
Confidence that Howard coun-

ty will set a record on ,the Sixth
War Loan drive, which begins
Monday, was expressedTuesday
at an organization meeting
headedby Ted O. Groebl. drive
chairman.
Already letters have gone out to

managersof concernswith head-
quarters out of town, seeking firm
investments toward the overall
quota of $1,420,000, reporteel Mar-
vin, Miller, special funds chair-
man. In this connection, It was
reported three companies already
have invested $27,000 in bonds in

Push
Stilwell
On China

CARMEL, Calif., Nov. 16 (AP) Gen. Joseph W. Stil-
well, relieved of his dutiesin the China-Burma-Ind- ia theater,
refusedto discuss his removal today but was unstinting in
his praiseof the American soldier in his first press interview
since his return.

"My hat's off to this generation," he told more than 50
newsmen and photographersyesterday. "I'm for them,"

"The army must have done an excellent job of training,"
he said. "The soldiers are more amenable to discipline and

think the war picture was better presented to them.
"There might have been a

little better preparation in
years previous to the war,
but the stuff is good."

Stilwell said the Japanesearc
good soldiersby virtue of military
training from a tender age, "but
I think the way we do It Is a
damned sight better "

The general refused to discuss
China or his removal from that
theater where he was chief of
staff to GeneralissimoChling Kai-she- k

other than to say:
"The newsmen In China are do-

ing a wonderful job and are giv
Ing people an accuratepicture of
what Is going on "

WedemeyerIs

SureJans Plan

StandIn China
CHUNGKING. Nov 16 UP)

Japan plans to fight the final, de-

cisive battles of the war on the
Asiatic mainland and Is steadily
reinforcing her substantial
strength In. south.China,MiJ. Gen.
A. C. Wedemeyersaid In an Inter-
view today.

He succeededGen. Joseph W.
Stilwell Oct 31 as commanderof.

U. S. forces In the China theater
and as chief of staff to President
Chiang Kai-she- He declined to
discuss the removal of Gen. Stil-

well.
Wedemeyersaid he believedthe

war against Japan would last
about a year after Germany was
beaten,"but everyone thought the
war In Europe would be over this
year and it may run Into early
next summer."

He said Japanesestrategy origi-

nally based on employment of
naval and air forces had proved
Ineffective. The Japanese now
have gone from an oceanic to a
continental strategy, he said, add-
ing: "The Japanesearmy is fairly
well intact and well trained and
equipped."

He declined to estimate Japa-
nese strength lo south China ex-
cept to say It representeda very
formidable array, steadily being
strengthened.

Committee Checks

Rainey Controversy
AUSTIN. Nov. 16 UP) The at-

torney general said In an opinion
today the senate's special educa
tional investigatingcommittee has
full authority to Investigate the
University of Texas' administra-
tive controversy.

The committeewhich had voted
to ask for the opinion after Us
authority had beenquestionedwas
in recessuntil 1:30 p. m. when it
Intended to begin its inquiry.

Specifically, the committee
which was createdat the last ses
slon of the legislature was an
thorized to Investigate the pur
chase and distribution of free
public school text books. It alto
was authorized, by resolution, to
Inquire "into such other matters
affecting the schools of Texas as
lit iu wuuui b may ,cc in.

County
Howard county for the Sixth War
Loan, two of them doubling pre-
vious purchases.

Mrs. Doug Orme reported that
her women's committee had se-

curedworkersfor all booths which
Include thoseat both, banks,head-
quarters in the Empire Southern
Service 'office, and the Ritz thea-
tre. B. & P. W. members will
.handle the latter spot with the
P--T. A. units and other, cluht tak-
ing other spots. Mrs. Hugh Davis
is serving as with
Mrs. Orme.

Headquartersoffice' houre will

Around
Silent
Crisis

SovietWill Not

InterveneWith

State Affairs
WASHINGTON. Nov 16 UP)

An official Russian statementsaid
today the Soviet union has no In-

tention of intervening In domestic
affairs of other states it listed
as a cardinal point of Moscow's
policy the of two
systems." presumablycommunism
and capitalism.

The statementappeared In an
article by Col. A. Gailn In the
Soviet embassy Information bul-
letin.

Asserting that the bloc of freedo-

m-loving states Is (trowing
stronger and stronger, the state-
ment describedreferencesto "the
communist peril" M a "trump
card of Goebbcls propaganda

Reiterating Moscow pronounce'
ments on the peaceful post-w- ar

objectivesof the Soviet union, the
article spoke of the "uncompro-
mising hostility of the Soviet gov-

ernment toward Imperialist ex-
pansionand aggression "

Galln said Moscow has a "busine-

ss-like policy" of recognizing
other states, regardless of their
domestic regimes.

Only 10,700Lbs.

Of PaperCollected
Only 10,700 pounds of paper

have beenpicked up for the paper
salvagedrive being conducted In
the schools of Big Spring and sur-
rounding communities.

Sgt E. K. Henderson,director
of the drive, said Wednesday that
unlessmore paper Is turned In, the
quota will be short about 100,000
poundsat the end of the contest
He reminded theschool children
that the prize fo rthe winners In
eachclass of each schoolIs a con-

ducted tour through the Big
Spring Bombardier school

The need for paper to be sal-

vaged In the United States was
pointed out by Correspondent
Qucntln Reynolds when he de
scribed a battle field by saying
that wherever he saw a battery in
action there was always a huge
pile of pspcrboard shell cases
around.

Sgt. Henderson urged that ev
ery scrap of waste paper he
turned In, In order that thesecar-
tons may be replaced.

Dobie Enters Fight
For Rainey Renaming
By MARY L. KENNEDY

AUSTIN, Nov. 16 tfPi J. Frank
Doble was home today after a year
of teaching American history at
Cambridge University, England.

The University of Texas profes
sor said he was no sooneroff the
boat than he was on a broncho.

"The first thing I heard when I
landed was that the regents had
fired Dr. Rainey as president of
the university. The first thing I
did was wire Rainey: 'I am for you
and I wil fight for you'."

Doble plunged into the fight
yesterday with a cocklebur state-
ment:

"The only solution is a new
board of regents and the rein-
statementof Rainey," he said.

be from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.. It
was announced. Mrs. Msry
Louise Griffin will be In charge
of the office.
Pat Kenney drive

outlined plans for retailer aid in
the drive and said there would be
a prize for the bestdecoratedbond
booth.

Capt. John Auerbach reported
the Big Spring Bombard ici school
was after an objective of S175.000
in bonds during the campaignand
pointed out that this meant at
least $100 per officer, $20 per en-

listed man, and 33 per cent of

Nazis
Action Sought

Creating Five

Star Generals
WASHINGTON. Nov 13 UP

Congress shoved a bill creating
five star generalsand admiralsto-

ward the top of the legislative
slate today.

It sharesranking with broader
matters due to be handled before
Christmas.

At President Roosevelt s re-
quest, legislation adding a fifth
star to the shoulder Insignia of
several four star generalsend ad-

mirals was readied for possibly
early action. It can now be called
up in the house at any time.

Under it, two generals and two
admirals would be designated
"general of the army" and "ad-
miral of the fleet" The four pre
sumably are General George C.
Marshall, General Dwlght Elsen
howcr, Admiral Ernest J. King
and Admiral William D Leahy.

Generals Douglas MacArthur
and II. H. Arnold and Admirals
ChesterW. Nimltz and William F.
Halscy also may be added to the
list.

The house campaign expendi-
tures committee gatheredto con-

sider an investigation of whether
the congressional free mall privi-
lege Iias been used Improperly
for political purposes.

In the senateefforts ate under
way to avert a fight over Senator
Vandcnbcrg's proposal to freeze
social security payroll taxes. A
compromise on a new rale and a
revised formula for creation of a
reserve may be offered

Dies Committee

To Die In January
By WILLIAN F. ARBOGAST

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 OP)

For more than six yearsa congres
sional Institution that few mem
bcrs ever opposed, the Dies com
mittee Is headed forextinction
for lack of influential capltol hill
friends.

Created by the house in May,
1938, to investigate
activities and headed since then
by Rep, Martin Dies, Texas demo-
crat, the committee is due to die
on January 3.

Five times In the past the house
overwhelmingly has voted it new
leases on life. It has given it more
than $650,000 to finance its far-flu-

Investigations that have pro-
duced 17 printed volumes of testi-
mony and 20 volumes of reports.

Dies himself will not be back for
the new congress, having decided
not to seek reelection, giving rea-
sons of health. The CIO political
action committee, current object
of committee Investigation, had
until then planned a campaignto
prevent his return.

Three other members were de-

feated In this year's primary or
general elections Reps. Starnes
of Alabama and Costello of Cali-

fornia, Democrats, and Busbey of
Illinois, republican. Two demo-

crats, Eberharter of Pennsylvania
and Courtney of Tennessee,and
two republicans.Thomss of New
Jersey.and Mundt of South Dako-

ta, were reelected.

Pearl Harbor Club
Honors Two Texans

PEARL HARBOR, T II., UP)

Gov. Coke R. Stevenson and Sena-
tor Tom Connally have been hon-

ored by the Pearl Harbor Texas
Club, which representsthe. state's
300 navy yard employes here.

President John S. Knight of
Amarillo announcesthe club has
elected the two prominent Texans
honorary members. Previously,
only Texas service men, either In

transit or stationedon the Island,
have been similarly honored.

H. B. Hooten, Dallas, is vice
president and Howard A. Chls-hol-

Vernon, secretary-treasure-r.

September pay for civilian em-

ployes.
In addition, the school will as

slst in the promotion o' a "GI
Jamboree." possibly on Nov. 30,
when a 'ivcly bond show will be
presentedby an all-G- I cast

Dec. 7 has been set as movie
dayand planVwere made to have
both a children's and adults'
bond matineeon that date J, Y.
Robb reported the traditional
RIU bond premiere would be
stated during course el tfce
drive.
Other special assignments,,were

Ninth Launches

Giant Offensive

Into Rhineland
By WILLIAM FRTE

LONDON, Nov. 16 (AP)
rho American First aad
Ninth armies, paced by a

bombardment of
German defenses northeast
of Aachen, launched a mas-jiv-e

bffensive into the Rhine-lan-d,

today.
Lt Gen. Courtney H.

Hodges' First army veterans
sprangforward at 11 o'clock
as 1,200 heavy bombers
crashedtheir bombs on the

"Duren-Eschweil- er arc from
four to six miles aheadof the
doughboy lines eaBt and
southeastof Aachen.

An hour and 43 minutes later
tho U, S. Ninth army, whoso
where abouts had been a secret
two months, plunged'into a new
assault on the German homeland
defensesnear the Dutch frontier.
and the entire 400-ml- le Allied
front from the Marshy lowlands
of Holland to the Alps of Switzer-
land was In mottion.

This may be Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower'sall-o- winter offen-
sive.

At least six great Allied armies
were on the march.
Lt Gen. William (Texas) Bill
Simpson's Ninth army popped
up at the German front door
after being transferred 800
miles across France. Belgium
and Holland and moved across
the lines of communicationsof
several other armies. Simpson
is a native, of Weatherford,Tax.
Fragmentationbombs fell on a

stretch of the Cologne
highway betweenEschweller and
Duren ahead of the First army
veterans of the St. Lo break-
through. Anti-aircra- ft positions,
gun batteries andother German
defenseswere showered.

The British Second army plung-
ed to within a mile of the Mass in.
Holland and captured Horn, only
two miles from the German bas-
tion of Roermond, 34 miles west
of Dusseldorf on the Rhine.
. The First French army, which
joined the array of offenseves only
yesterday, pushed forward on a

froiL on both sides of the
Doubs river to a point 11 mile
southwest of Belfort in the gap
just north of Switzerland.

A sudden break north of Mela
brought U. S. Third army troop
In their eliht-day-o- ld offensive
to within a mile and a half ef
the northern outskirts of Mete,
although the Americans to the
southeastand west rave gretwd
sllfhtly, losing one fort and a
vlllne.
North of Metz near the Luxem-

bourg border the Americans
astride the Maglnot line pushed
forward another mile near Ewen-dor- f,

only four-- miles from the
Germanfrontier.

Below Mctz the Seventh amy
took StePole. 42 miles fronrfitras-bour-g,

the closest the Allies have
yet come to that key crossing of
the Rhine.

Lt. Gen. George S. Pattoni
Third army southeastof Metx cap-

tured Racrange, a mile beyond
Morhange where Doughboys wera
last reported In possession of two-thir- ds

of the town, and clung
to high ground In the forest of
Bride and Koecklng overlooking
Dleuze and practically' denying
that roadcenter to the Germans.

JettNamedFCC Head
WASHINGTON. Nov. 18 UP)

President Roosevelt today desig-

nated Ewell K. Jett to be acting
chairman of the Federal Com-

municationsCommission.
Jett. a native of Baltimore and

long-tim- e member of FCC, will
fill in for James Lawrence Fly
pending selection ofa regular
chairman In succession to Fly,
The iatter's resignation to enter
private law practice,became effec-

tive yesterday.

WINFIELD KING DIES
TUCSON, Ariz.; Nov. IB UPi

Wlnflell Scott King. 82, who ed

stockyardsin Omahaand
Lincoln. Neb.. St Paul, Minn., and
Fort Worth, Tex., died yesterday.

Faces Sixth Loan Drive
handedto A. H, Ryal. retail H. D.
Norrls. publicity; Walker Bailey,
who is to meet his rural

Saturdayafternoon;Rev H. C
Smith, speakers; Rev. P. D.

O'Brien, radio speakers;Mrs. Mary
Littelt, newspaperpublicity Ota--er

executive committee xueaabers
are V. A-- Whittlngton, W. .'
Dawes, J IL Greene. Will Hay,
den, Arthur Caywood, "Vf. C
Blankenshlp. Joe Pickle, MaL.
Harry Wheeler, MaJ, W. E. Tur-n- er

and Ira Thunnn,unif bond
chairman.
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Electrification

PlansProposed

For Entire State
A3tlN, Hof. 18 m A

l&ttrough cleelrlfkalion ffdrarii
fdf the entire lUte as ibon al w4f
restrictions permit, was advocated
here today by Claude It. Wlckard,
secretarybf Agriculture.

Wlckard, tibW bH a slifVey tbur
of Inks, kald lh in Interview "We
cannot have efficiency or a de-
cent standardof rural HVIng wllb
out feiedlHfclty."

The bbit meth6d ot getting
power" to piople. at a minimum
rate. Mid Wlbkafd, IS throllgh the
rural eleclHflcallotl aarilhlstfa-Ho- n

cooperatives."Not until we
competed with private ediribahles
did the cAillylhg skifntned areas
Have elcfctrld erylce at a rate they
could afford."

"This is true becauseflEA
ari organised I6f Hi-Vi- ce

ahd not f6f pr6flt.,
Wlckard laid that pfldf 18 1038

ohl tWo be cent of the rural
homes in Texas had electricity,
and thesewere only rich ranchers
and farmers who coilld pay nigh
private fates.

JfiAii tHe fteA tllti flgUfe in
feXas Has risen td 81 pit cent
This is still under the42 per cent
figure in MissouHi arid "both are
too low,' said Vlckard.

ItEA now plans a three year
prdgrani fdr Texfil Which Mrlll glVe

600.000 marl yfiars of wBHt hd
provide a ' loan of $565,000,000.
this loan to be amortised oVcf a
period df 85 years.

Wlckard speaks today at a meet'
tng sponsored by ?xas PoWef
Iteicrvd; statewide asSbciatlbn bt
nfeA cooperatives.Tummdrrdw lie
will addressthe ldlh rtgloh ItEA
natl8Hal President, aPpeaHhiJ dn
cooperativeswith E. J. SlbrleHairi,
the program.

AUsttrt WItkard feoeS lb
College Station, and thento Holis
i6H to attend a tafrn Credit bb&rd
meeting.

B!g Spring Readies

For Sixth War loan
Machinery will be set tip "Wed

Heiday fdr rallying HoWanl coun-
ty quickly td achievement bt lit
Sixth War L6an quota of 1,
9i,42d,6oo.

?6& O. Groebl, War lban ehalf
rtIB, (Saturday lent 6ut --Kecutlve
cttlrimllted appointments ana
called a meeting bf the unit for
Wednesday-a-t l!3d p. in. at lh:
chamber bt dbmmerce bfllct. .

EVefl as plaBs wrd bbihg but'
llhed for the campalin. (lib sixth
tpeblat dflvd here Was Well

BhtUfday a $33,1100 sale
W4k repdrled, Whlth raH the bver-a- ll

salestd ti,543. Of the arnoUni,
apprbximately $lff,000 Has berl
ibid towards Uib sfcrles E quota
dt $3c3,ood.

IreVldusly, tra ThurmaBi eddfl-t- y

bond chalrhiari, had placed
particular stress dn t bond pur-
chases, deelarlHg tt Was hot 6n(y
the duty ot the cbunty 18 meet
i qUola but to make dp fbF the
deficit incurred during the put
three FhdHths. this WoUtd entail
exceedthgthb qUbta by hbarty
fiod.bdb.

The Sixth War Loan drive bill-dall- y

ftpehs bH NbV. 2d rfld fcdn-llnu-

tb bee. 10, but (tales trdrB
Kov. i count toWara the qubla.

Classification List
Rcleaskid By Borjfd

New classification list IH the
Selective Service office lRcbdes
the following names for OclbBCr
20 through November 3.

Lee Devereauz, tV-- Wllilim
Dawes II'Ai Alvls tngrarb 1V- -,

Thomas Campbell Ilt-- D Johhle
Hobbs, Jr., tfanvll Miller d,

Leonard Miller II-- Ram Krbpp
II'A, ThomasMusgrovc II A. Tont-m-y

Samuels,Jr., Jim Taylor
1I-- Dillmon Jacksdnlib Elnief
Sorrells It-- B Jose MonMlo d,

femn Williams Martin Soia
IC. Sahtos LUJah Raymbha
Dcdff IV-- F Raymond Junes I'C,
Newibn King Owen Johnson
IV'F, Raymond Arthur IV-- f.

ClaUde Stewart i'n i'A, Raymond
Andrews Julian Villa Clil-fei- er

Beck, Jn. Btlue Morris
JG Jose Lopez iV-- F, Crux Bepul'
teda IV-- F, Felipe Munoz IV-- f,

Henry McElreath IV-- '. Robert
Hie'- - IV-- F, Elbert Wllsbn
Dots IV-- R, JamesJeffcoat tV-- P.

Road From Abilene

To Get Repaying
Pavement of CO miles ot U. B.

highway SO frbm Abilene to west
of Colorado City will be widened
immediately from 18 to 24 feet,
at a cost bf $424,000, S. J. Tread-aa- y.

dlvlsldn eight highway engi-
neer, BHndUnced Friday.

Most of thb 18-fo-ot concrete
paving was constructed lh to 20
year agd hnd the lifting df toad
Malta necessitatesa heavy' main'
tenance emergencyjob for which
materials have been, granted by
the War PfddUEtlbh flbard.

The highway 80 rbUle li one
ef tile nldst heavily traveled nOW,
at it wak In peace time," Tread
away said; "It Is obsolete and
sfust be widenedarid Improved as
an emergencymeasure.''

The Work will extend frdm Abl
leitt through Merkel, Trent.
Swetwtef, Hoscoei Loralftej Cl
4ra4 City and Westbrook, except
for .18 miles ef Asphalt turtle ta
XUUbU sounty.

Defense Stampsand Bonds
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HOArE RECENTLY nig
Spring boys reunited recently
on furlbUth are frbrn left to
rlghU Cpl. J6hh 11. Leek. Who
Is stationed at Colombia, S. C;
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Rteniak Slnllh, Merchant Ma-

rine, Is ridw in training at Saint
Petersburg, Florida. Smith has
been in service for five weeks
and Was employed at the C. R.
Antbdny Store betdrft ehteHHg.
lie Ts tHfc ion or Mr. and Mrs.
Lbdfe Smith df Btx BUHrifi

LessTurkey To Be

Available Locally
there will be less turkey this

year for those In Big Spring who
celebrate Thanksgiving with the
traditional "turkey and trim-
mings," acgflfdlng tb repbrts from
local prddUce hoUses and the
Howard county agcht's office.

It. Pt Wddtfert, ol tl P, Wobleh
Produce,said Saturday that there
arc several reasonsfor the short-
age In this area, but the principal
cause for the shortage ts due to
low price for turkeys end the
high price of feed. Another reason
is, that a large portion ot the 1944
Crop of turkeys has been pur-

chased by the government A
shipment was made recently of a
carload of turkeys, whfch takes
about 1,000 birds from tins area.

It is estimated comparatively
few families will be able to bUv

a Thanksgiving turkey, but that
there is a good selection of hens
and housewives will have no trou-
ble finding them.

Wooten said that there will
probably be a suffiicent turkey
sUpply to put one on every ChrUt-ma-s

dinner table, due to the fact
that a large number of the birds
In this section are not larqe
enough to be used by thanksgiv-
ing.
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PFC. fttAfiK B. QtittAbX has
received, the Combat-Infantr- y

man Badge fdr "sueHdr per-
formance on the front lines of
France" itcoFdltlk tb word re--
eetved lb Matta by his parents,
Mr. BHd MrS. JdSe quetdda.
Bbme few days liter Word Was
received that I'fc. Quetadahad
been kilted In action last July
26. thft parents Will rkelve
his bbsthumousiyawarded" 1'iir- -

pie iieart. quetaaavolunteered
in 1940 aha was serving With
the Second division. He attend-
ed Kate Morrison ward school
in Big Spring at one time.

Employers May Give
ChriSriViaS BoHu5B:

the National War Labor Board
announcedrecently that employ-
ers may give employes Christmas
Or year-ch- d bonuses up to S2S
dblfars without ' WLB approval,
eVerl if the employes have beeh
given no bonuses in the past.

If the bonuses exceed $23. ap-
proval is not necessaryproviding
the amount is the same as that
given last year,

The board also made an amend-
ment which permits employers to
hire an unlimited number of tem-
porary CHrlstmas employes at
rates above the minimum of rale
rarigek for the job being filled.

Regulationsprovide thai in or-
dinary situatlohs employers can-n- ot

hire more than onefourth bf
their regular employes whie joo
classifications are under estab-
lished, range at rate above the
minimum of the range.

M. Ralph t. (Peppy) Blount,
Colombia, Si C.t LL Ralph Slew-ir- t,

wnd Is hbW In, CoHldai
Flight Officer Jack Hlee, sU-tlen-

at BsrksdaleField, Lai

War ChestLacks

$2500 Howard

CountyResponse
The HbWard Cddhty CdrhmUHtty

War Chest lacks about $2300 Of

meeting the 1044 QUbta df $2&,&&0,

General Chairman R, R. McEwen
said Saturday.

McEwen reported that $1,881.61
was turned lh to County headquar-
ters Saturdayfrom the Big Spring
UdthUardler sChddl. This bflitgk
thb tbtal ebntrlbUtlbh from the
post to $3,302.89 fur officii, e ti-

ll JtI'd then and clVlllifi etnployei.
Df this drnbunt dttleera gaVi
$1,716, $i35.1S Wa cdllected at
the enlisted theft's pay WlndbW,
and the civilian personnel con-
tributed $8SD.25. It Is expected
that about $200 more will be add-
ed to the civilian employe con-
tributions.

Chairman McEwen made h last
minute appeal 16 the many Who
have intended to contribute and
have not gotten around to it, to
send the checks Id him, G 11.

Hayward, or tome other member
of the committee.

"I want to thank not only the
public for their cooperation ahd
generalattitude toward the drive,"
the chairmansaid, "but also the
workers who have taken off from
their businessat a tremendously
busy time."

lie also expressedhis apprecia-
tion to the special gifts commit
tee which has raised approximate
ly $20,000 ot the quotai

FHA Reflations
RelaxedHereOn

35 New Houses
Relaxation ot FHA re?UlalIdhs

to increase floorspate up tb 1,200
has resulted in redrafting M plans
ahd specifications for 8C how
houses here, the Chamber of com
mercd director were informed
Monday at their regular meeting.

Southwest investment Co. of
Fort Wbrth has submitted appli-
cation tb FHA offices for a proj-
ect coveringthat numberof dwell-
ing Units. With enlargement bt
the space, the company wa per-
mitted to pish homes Up to $8,000
lh post, thus necessitatingappfoV-a-l

of new sites. Abstracts for
thbse have beeh Cleared. J. H.
Greene,chamberdirector, told tHe
directorate.

Big Spring hasbeen tneiilded In
the National Housing Administra-
tion area wltlrH permit unlimited

f ana remodeling, and
thb chamberWill havfc fpimi Mr
applications. These, of eoune,
will be subject td FHA SppfoVAl
ahd ability td secure materials.
More building' may be faVallabte
thrdUgh hardship case eflpllci'
tlntis, he Indicated.

Looking" ahead td possible In- -
tpectidn a a site fdr a veteran
hdspital, A. S. Darby, fcharrtbef
president,was authorisedt8 name
a site ahd steering eortifrilllee,

Date of the tradlltbhal treasure
htlht wa confirmed fbF Dec. 8
at 6:30 p. m. with the .chamber
posting its USUal awards.

Miller Resigns As
Ag DepartmentHead

COLLEGE "StAtlOM. Mbv. iil
iP Dr. J C. Miller, acting head
bt the Texas A. and M. Cdllegs
department of animal husbandry,
has resigned effective Jan.
become head of a ilmllar depart-
ment and director of livestock In-

vestigation and reseanmat the
University 6f Tennessee.

E. J. Kyle, dean df agriculture
at TexasA. and M., arttmuneCd the
resignation today. Millet, who
had been head of the sheepdivi-
sion in the animal husbar.oryde-

partment at Louisiana State Uni-
versity, came to Texas A, and M,
In 1940 as professbrof ahtmalhus-
bandry Irt charge of sheep and
fcjot instruction. He was named
acting head of the animal hus-
bandry department last December
when D. W. Willlama was called
lntd the army specialists liiem
corps, h

mwui jmjjjjul Jiuma
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Hill SelectedBy Army Officials

To OrganizeHazardousMission
Maj. Jesse O. Hill, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Joe B. Hill, Big Spring,
recently wai selectedhv arms-- of.
tlclall to brg'anlze a difficult ahd
haUFdoUt mission to a!t6nd
Mount tirbbks, bnc of the greater
peaks near ML McKinlcy, in win-
ter to recover bodies of 19 per--
tbH! killed whch their

7 transport command plane
Crashed against the mountalti at
an altitude ef nearly 10,000 feet

Bo far al khbWH. MdUnt Brooks
had never beeh climbed, and na-

tional park rangers were held up
by rugged terrain and weather.
Maj. lull was to lead the expedi-
tion bveP a rdbte majipbd frbm
aerial photbgfaplls 61 the mbun-tai-n.

Grant Pearsonof the nation-
al park sSrVlfce and one of the
few person ovcF to climb ML Mc
Hlnley, wa to be In the eilmblrig
party. The trip is due to require
scVeral Weekly-eve-rt Undfcf inost
favbrable weather conditions.

Some supplies have been drop
ped by parachute at pomu along
the proposedclimbing route above
the tlmberllnei and'as the expedi-
tion advances, planes will para-
chute additional supplies lb 1U
htembbr. lUdio ebmmUhlcatlons
Will be maintained between the
party and their bale supply tamps.

Lt. Gem Delds C. Errimbns,
Alaskan department commander,
decided that every effort possible
Vv'duld be madb tb reach the crash-
ed plane to galh Information
abbut the accident afld tb bring
but bddte of the Victims. IhdUd
ed In the transport pas-
senger1 list Were if) service men,
most of them enroUle from

Alaska, to the states on
furloughs. The area in which the
blanb was lost ha never been ac-

curately charted.
Maj. Hilt Is a graduate of Big

Spring high school ahd has been
In the artny ilHce 1935 wheh he
enlisted at Ft. Bliss, lie Was four
years in the cavalry then trans-
ferred to the air corps In 1940 and
was assignedto Denver1 and had
subsequentstations lh California,
Salt Lake City, Utah, a short as-

signment lh Washingtonand then
to Alaska as a field inspector1. He
was commissioned in December
1040 and has beena major for two
monthsi Besides hi parents, he
has a sister, Mrs. E. D. McCbr-mlc- k,

who resides here; and two
other sisters, Mrs. Ed H. Cordes,
Odessa, and Mrs. J. F. Thompson,
Mldlahd.
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NEW POST Jack Hodges, son.
df Mr. J. B. ifbd. Bl
Spring, ha accepted the bof-tio-h

as executive ot the Concud
valley Boy scout council with
headquartersin San Angelo. A
native, of Big Sprint, llodj'es
cot bis start lh scdUlhig a
scoutmasterof troop No. 3 in
Big Sprint, subsequently

Buffalo Trail cbuhcil
field executive at Odesa before
taking the position as area
executive at Texarhana, where
he has directed an dulstaBduig
prograni torseveralyears.

ChristmasSeals

To Be On Sals
On November 27

Chrlstma seal win be begun by
the Howard County Tuberculosis
associationdft NdVembtf 27, When
the seals Will be distributed by
mail.

tuberculosis standsfirst a the
cause ot deathamengmen,wdmen
and children betweenthb age of
15 ahd 45, according lb Mrs. Cecil
Wasson, president of the Howard
county chapter, she stMcd that tb
enlarge the program bf prevention
and cure a larger lhdme Will be
necessary.

"this work. Is btlnS carfied dh
day by day among all claisb re-

gardless of race or creed," Mri.
Wasson continued. "Your Howard
County tuberculosis assbdatlon
ha furhtshed patch tests for 9,400
periohs, xraycd mbre than 187

pcrsdhs, ksilslbd lh piadH sev-

eral patients in sanatorlumsdur--
i& tliu hafef vaI, iinrl fiirnlahtd
scale fdf the Health Unit to use.1'

Th. .. a ft cnslt IS

the dniy means of support for the.

Howard county chaptert and '80
fcertl oH eVcfcy ddllar Remains In

till couhty to combattuberculosis.
The sale ot theseseealshashelped
Id eut the tUberculosl death rale
by two-thir- ds during the past 30

year.
i --

Mexico's snow-cappe- d volcanic
mountain. ixtaccllhaUti, Is krtoWh

a the Sleeping Womia becfiUie
of Its silhouette..

Spring, Texas, Friday, November 17( 1944
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MAJ. Jesseg. Hill

Local Gins taleast
Total Bales Ginned

r

Big Spring cotton gins report
that a total df 6.331 bales have
been glhhbd lh Big, Sftrlni td this
week, thl I estimatedat about
60 per ceht of the cdlloH glhnlhgs
for Howard county.

this week's rUH Ift the gins Is
estimated at more thai 1,000
biles, evidence that the 1944 fcrbp
1 good despitelast summer'sheat
and droUlh.

Most of the cotton brd-igh- t to
the gins is graded hllddl'Hg and
a majority 61 the cotton I belne
placed in the loan. Two gin op
erators staled Saturday that this
Was the case at their pUhts, one
M&orted 100 per cent loart cotloh
and dhe atd 93 per fcfnt Was
placed in government loan.

Hdll Pays Highest
Pries In Auction

Highest and second highest
orlce fdr cows 1A the fifth annual
West Texas Hereford Breeders
aUetloh sale In Abilene Thursday
were paid by Dr. G. T. Hall, Big
Spring. He boughtone J. F. Rbss
& Son ebw, elght-yeear-b- Donna
Agnes 21, for Si.000 ahd two-ye-ar

old Blanche Mischief 39 for $823.
The Ross herd Is at Goodlett.

Modern ships are protected
against barnacle with anti-foul-l-

paint that discourages marine
growths.
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Iron Lung Order

PlacedFor Use

In Local Clinic
Orders for an lroh lung and two

fesusitators were plated Mohday
by a committeeselectedto admin-
ister the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Iron Lung fund.

Total amount of the purchasese,
made possible by public subscrip-
tions received by the Herald un
dtr VFW apbhsbrshlp, will be $2,
131.16, exclusive ot delivery
charges,which will rUH the total
possibly over $2,200.

Included on. the committeewere
representativesfrom the VfV,
two Ideal physicians, Ahd two busi-
nessmenhot connected With the
service orgahlsatloh,

tbtat amouhl raised by Volun-
tary cdhtrlbmiohs from more than
7do individual donors totaled $2
693.40. The balance of the fUilds
raised will be put, according to
vfY officials, lh a speelal atcouht
to be ued for maihlehahte,

etc.
The lrbh )Uhg, with aspirator,

mtrrolw, automatic alarm ahd
book rack, cost $1,330, plus dellv
cry charges, the alarm sound If
ahd Wheh power failure oCcUr Id
that the unit may be operated
manually nutll such time a power
i restored.

Ohe ot the resuscitattors is a
portable type, the other a tahd-ar- d

hospital model, they have a
simple, three-wa-y cohttol which
governs automatic breathing,

and Inhalation therapy.
The committee secured them be-

cause they may be rushed to pa-

tients for use in all cases of as-

phyxia or might fill the purpose of
another lung In event of a double
emergehcy. Early delivery was
promised by J H. Ingrain, repres-
entative ot the compahy from
whom it was ordered.

Hospitality Nof Dcdd
In Big Spring Area

Never let it be said that war
bitterness and misunderttandlng
born it have qUchched that
old "southern hospitality." Per-
haps In other places, but not here
in ahd around Big Spring.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. BerMce.
Petty whose home Is eight miles
southWcSt df Big Spring, sat dowh
to their usual. Sunday dinner. Be-

fore they arose from the table, 1G

families had just 'dropped In to
set a spell' with them. Sixteen
families shared that meal with
the Pcttys, and were extended a
heai-t- invitation to return again
sodh. and at any time.
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Buy Dcfenso Stampsand Bonds

EisenhowerApp ealsTo American

Public To Join In Sixth War Loan
"Your assistanceIs neededand the most Important Job now

for the people at home Is to make the Sixth War Loan sUcee
To make sure of final victory we must redouble and sustainoUf
efforts, both hereand everywhere. The money must be raisedarttt
one meh on ail the fronts dependUilon you. Contact your1 local
Wat finance committee and join the home front army a a voluft
teer war bona worker. On behalf of your sons, brothers, hUl
bands, and friends In this great war theater I request that you do
your part to see that the Sixth War Loan Is vastly oversubscrib-
ed."

DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER.
Supreme of Allied
Expeditionary Forces.

Two Fires During

WeekendMake 7
During November

tWd fires over the weckehd
brought the tbtal for the first IWo
Weeks df November uf Id seVch.
the first occurredSuriday at 3:40
p. m. at 1003 Lamesa drive when
a trailer house belonging to Per-
ry Holmes eaUght fire, there Was
a total loss bf the trailer and Its
content, hone of which Wa lh'
sUred. the blase Was started by
escaping gas.

the second blase started Mon-
day morning at 8:2b a m at C04
NW 1st street, there was hd
damage to the building which was
occupied by ah unidentified Mex-
ican tottoh plckeh therf was
small ilamagb to bedding, the tire
Was causedby a short in wiring.

Fromwhere

Readthe other day abouta' G.t.
overseaswhbreceivedfin Install-
mentnotice from the Income tax
collector. He wrote back: "Over
here, even a letter from yoll Is
heWs frotn home."

A gag,of cdurse-b-ut with an
overtoneof truth abont it. Moro
than anything else the men liko
Rettingtetters frbm home. MOro

than anything else,our
letters canhelp to keepup their
morale.

What to write That's
the easiestthing of alL For lt'a
the little things they of

--StfUvlR

in Vital in

over Wbfld Oil to When the
fi.aLi

Jeefs,

Commander

about?

dream

the

tbuhtless The

capacities.The Texasand be

WAR

Marches B

SealedFor Mailing
Np one has Said that ship have

been faught bn fire ahd sunkbe
cause 'some back b6tril i .

slteakcd matches to an oVeriea
soldier through the mall, tfo one
know whether or not thl hat
happened. But it can, through the
thoughtlessnessof people back
home Ignoring the dost office feg
Utatlbhs, according to Nat Bhlck,

Matches of all kind are pi--

hibited in the malls td bveraeai
deattnatlonsrincludlng Alaska.

Safety must be peeked
to met the postal requirement fdf
transmissionIn the dbmeatle mall
to destinationswithin continental
United tatcs only.

the lion and the tiger ocdisten
ally hybridise.

I sit . 6y Joe MarBfo
--if

Recipe for a
V-M- ail Letter
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ll American cjoes
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Pacific
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THE TEXAS and

Must--

postmaster.
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and retnember!Tnd backyifd
baseballgames. . . the fishing
trips ... the plfehlcs with the
chickensandwichesand lec cold l

beer.

From where I sit, theleastWe
bah do is write thbse let
tcrs often let onr men know
that thbselittle things theymiss
o niUcii- -f rottt die ballgrimes to

tho becr-n- rc still hfcrct vraltifig
for them till they come bade
home.
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is proud to Serve tho Oil Indus-- serving again wiih .Oil as a vital

try . , the life-lin- e in War. link in Commerce.
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'Cosden Wins From

SettlesDrug Team
Another 2-- 1 round taw Cosden

tripping Settles Drug, J. & L.
handling Estah's Flowers, and
Hester's turning back Hodges In

the Wednesdayevening round of

the women's bowling league.
Lois Eason was high Individual

on gamo with 101, and tied at 178
with Wanda Griffith, ahead of
also was tops for series with SOS,

Mrs. Griffith getting 481 and Nora
Richards 431.

High team game went to J. & L.
with 750, ahead of Estah's with
743 and 730, but Estah's,by reason
of ono good game, had top scries
for the evening with 2,136 al-

though losing two of three games.
J. & L. came next with 2,057 and
Hesters third with 1,025.

Next week Estah's meets Hes-
ter's, Hodges meets Cosden and
Settles and J. & L. tangle,

landings

V

,'

Team W I, Pet.
J. & L 14 4 .777
Hester 12 0 .600
Settles 0 0 .500
Estah 0 0 .500

. .......8 10 .444
Hodges 2 10 .111

Rain
(Continued from Pago 1)

twecn Falrvlew and Vealmoor,
and around Gay Hill, Luther,
Vincent and some in the Coaho-
ma territory.
By settling fine autumn dust,

the rain was particularly welcome
in Big pring, where sleet fell
briskly Wednesday afternoon to
the accompaniment of intermit-
tent thunder claps and sunshine.
Temperatures never approached
freezing althoughit is a week past
the normal first frost date.

JonesReportedAs

Missing In Action
J. D. Jones hasreceived word

that his brother, Pfc. Jimmy (Cl- -
clone) Jones,with a tank unit at
tached to Gen. George Patton's
sector, has been reported missing
in action.

He was missed on Oct. 20, about
the time forces began probing
German lines in the Metz ' offen-
sive, accordingto pressreports.

Pfc. Jones spent the summer
of 1040 in Big Spring working for
his brother. Many remember him
as a Softball player here and sub-
sequently as a star fullback with
Howard Payne college.

y'gh School Students
Surprised By "Spook"

Saturday night, 15 high school
6tudentsleft a dance and Journey-
ed to the deserted Watson place
located around three miles out on
the old San Angelo highway. They
wanted to sec if there would be
any ghosts. There were no spooks
waiting, but the care-tak-er was,
and promptly ushered the 'haunt-
ers' back to town.

J. B. Brulon, juvenile officer,
said there were no chargesagainst
them this time for "kids will be
kids."

picked up two
women for VD check ups WedneS'
day night.
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PAINTS
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4.COC PAINT
PROTECTION
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Cosden

Local police

PAINT

Former SergeantNow Bombardier

Student Here To Get Decoration
Vnr nuiatstndlntt ffallantrv In nrv.

tion against the Japaneseduring
the crucial days that followed the
flri lanrilnirt In the Knlnmnn T.
lands, a former Infantry sergeant.
now a bombardier student at the
Big Spring Bombardier School,
will be honored at a full dress

Large Hogs Bring

SameCeiling As

Given SmallerOnes
Hogs weighingup to and includ-

ing 270 poundsmay now bring the
same celling as those of lesser
weights $14.73 per hundred
weight, Chicago basis, according
to announcementmadeby the Of-

fice of Price Administration.
Improvement in the feed sup-

ply Is the most important slnjle
factor for making-- the shift in
the welfht at which hoes can
command the hither celllnr.
The principal reasonfor lower-in- s;

the celling on heavy hots
last May was to save feed by
dlscourailnr Its use for Increas-
ing the weight of hogs beyond
240 poundsOPA officials stated.
In view of the Improved feed

situation, encouragingthe produc-
tion of relatively more hogs in the
240 - 270 weight bracketwill have
several decided advantages.

1. The present hog supply Is
28 per cent lower than last year.
Civilian and military demands for
pork continue unabated.Extend-
ing the higher celling to heavier
hogs means more pork can be
produced from the pigs on hand.

2. Many farmers have pigs that
of 240 poundswithin the next two
will reach the former weight line
months. Instead of glutting the
market with them during that per-
iod they will hold some back for
later sale at higher weights and
better prices.

3. The extension of the $14.75
celling to heavierweight hogs will
speed up the sorting and weighing
of th eanlmalsat the stockyards.

Martin-Howar-d

Soil Conservation

District News
Level broad basedterraces are

being constructedon aprpoxlmate-l-y

305 acresof cultivated land on
the Wilson Bros, ranch in the Gay
Hill community. These terraces
will be built broad enoughso that
they can be farmed easily with
any implement desired. This prac-
tice is being establishedin accord-
ance with a soil and water con-
servation plan in cooperationwith
the district

A. IL Shroyer, with the tech-
nical assistanceof Soli Conserva-
tion Service employees of the
Big Spring office, is making a soil
and water conservation plan on
his stock farm locatedfour miles
east of Knott This plan includes
a terracing system, soil building
program, wind erosion control
practices, and a range use pro-
gram.

Some terrace maintenance Is
being accomplished.D. W. Chris-
tian of the Morgan community is
maintaining and broadening his
terraces by plowing to them with
a breaking plow. R. N. Adams of
the Soash community used a
whirlwind terracer. Several farm-
ers are using one-wa- y disc plows
to maintain terraces.

A number of barley fields in
Howard county have already sup-
plied some grazing for livestock
this season, but the needfor mois-
ture is urgent in order to furnish
winter grazing.

Forsan 4-- H Club Meets
The Forsan 4--H Club boys met

November15th at 2:30 p. m. and
elected Lloyd Claxton, Secy.--
Treas.,as Donald Gressett resign
ed from 4-- H club work. Many boys
at Forsanare making preparations
for planting their gardens early.

A genuinepiece of leather (cow
side) was observed by the boys.
The defects in this cow hide was
caused by cattle grubs which
ruined over 50 of the leather
for commercial use.

ETA Romwh

Readtheotherdayabout a O.I.
overseaswhoreceivedanInstall-
mentnotice from the Income tax
collector. He wrote back: "Over
here, even, a letter from you la
newsfrom home."

A gag,of coarse-b-et with aa
overtone of troth aboatIt More
thananythingeke,themenlike
getting letter from borne.Morn
than aarthlsgeke, ear
lettstteajMfetetMSf.ap.tafti--c

.What to write afjotftT That's
the easiestthing of aH. I K's
the little thing ther dream e

military review Saturday at 11:45
a. m. on the post parade ground.

He Is Staff Sgt David W. Walk-

er of Salem, Mass., who will re-

ceive from Col. Ralph C. Rock-woo-d,

commandingofficer, a pres-

idential unit citation awarded the
First Marine Division under the
command of MaJ. Gen. Alexander
A. Vandegrlft

SSgt Walker was a member
of the 182nd Infantry regiment
which went into Guadalcanalto
reinforce the Marine division af-

ter its ranks had been decimated
by fierce enemyresistance.

Landing in Australia in Janu-
ary 1042, he later spent some time
In New Caledonia before going in-

to the Guadalcanalbattle Novem-
ber 12. Stricken with malaria and
Jaundicewhile fighting there, he
was moved January 31, 1043, to
the Fiji Islands forhospitalization.

It was not until the following
December,after he had made ap-

plication for cadet training that
SSgt Walker was flown home.

Transferring to the Air Corps,
he was processedat Kecsler Field,
Miss., and was stationed at San
Antonio Aviation Cadet Center
until March. Following gunnery
training at Harllngen, he was sent
to Big Spring, where he beganthe
bombardier course last August 1.

Weather Forecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Rain this afternoon, tonight and
Friday. Little changein tempera-
ture.

WEST TEXAS Rain this after-
noon, tonight and Friday. Little
change in temperature.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MIn.
Abilene 57 43
Amarillo 50 35
BIG SPRING 53 40
Chicago 40 41
Denver ,..41 30
El Paso 62 43
Ft Worth 60 48
Galveston 78 50
New York 45
St Louis 51 42
Sunsetstoday at 6:45 p. m., rises

Friday at 8:17 a. m.

FourMembersAre

InductedBy Lions

Four members were inducted
Into the Lions club Tuesdayin ai
program set apart specially for'
the purpose and to refresh the
membershipon objectives of the
uiBBiuzauuii. ,

John Coffee, Liontamer, was In
charge of the program and in-

formed new membersof the scope
of Lions' International and of the
workings of an individual club.
Inducted were William R. Dawes,'
D. T. Evans, Joe Williamson and
Frank Hood.

Dan Conley, club presidentcon-
ducted a short quiz program on
questions affecting the interna-
tional and the local club. Alton
Wheeler entertained with a bari-
tone solo, accompanied by Mrs.
Anne Houser.

Local TB Group

To Have Broadcast
In cooperationwith the Howard

County Tuberculosis association
seal drive which begins Nov. 27,
the city-coun- ty health unit will
present a radio drama entitled
"Postage Due" on their weekly
broadcast The play will be pre-
sented on KBST at 6.45 p. m.
Friday.

"Postage Due" will be enacted
by Mrs. Jane Haller, Max Fann
and Jack Reece, under the spon-
sorship of the Business and Pro-
fessional women's club. It con-
cerns the work carried on by the
drive.

The Sealdrive, beginning in ten
days, is the 38th annual drive, the
funds, which help in the fight
against tuberculosis.

The 1044 seal was drawn by
Spence ildey, Inspiredby the story
of Elnar Holboell, Danish postal
clerk who originated the Seal idea
In 1004. It portrays In modernistic
lines a postman,denoting "every-
body's postman."

ere I sit ... It JoeMarsh

Rtcipe fora
VMail Letter

andremember!Thebackyard
baseball"games , , . the fishing
trips ... the picnics with tho
chickensandwichesandIce cold
beer,

From where I sit, theleastwe
can do to write those let
ters often-l- et oar men know
that thoselittle things theymka
somuch-f- rom theball gamesto
thebeer are still here, waiting
for them till they eomo back
home.

ociUu

FarmerCommittee

HeadsTo Be Named
Farmer committeemenwho will

have Important roles In war and
post-w- ar farm problems will be
namedat annual AAA electionsIn
Howard county betwen December
11th and December 16th. Loca-

tions and dates of the election
meetings will bo announced as
soon asthey are arranged.

Farmers will choose committee-
men for each community, and
delegatesfrom these meetingswill
later name three county commit-
teemen and alternates. Conserva-
tion practicesfor 1045, production
goals, and general agricultural
outlook will be among tho sub-
jects at the meetings.

"The election meetingswill give
local farmers a chanco to consider
the problems and the demands of
the comnlg year," L. H. Thomas,
county AAA chairman said. "A
program Is bolng arranged for a
full discussion of what's ahead.
Every farmer should attend the
meeting in his community to take
part in that discussion and to vote
In this election."

Ruth Thompson To Bo

Transferred From Hero

Ruth Thompson, home demon-
stration agent for district No. 6 for
almost a decade,Is to be transfer-
red to another district it lias
been learned here.

Miss Thompsonwill go to dis-

trict No. 3, which includes Tar-
rant county and extends north-
ward to Include Gainesville, Den-
ton and west to the district No. 2
boundary.

Her successor here has not
beenannouncedby extensionserv-
ice officials. Miss Thompson suc-
ceededKate Adele Hill in No. 0.

Need help on tomeparticu-
lar Decorating problem?
Just ask Ward Deco-

rating Service. This assist-

ance Is yours without costI

4-- H Club Boys Wilt
Explain Work Friday

Explanations of 4-- H club work
will be given by boys actuallyin
the program when tho American
Business Club meets Friday noon
at the SctUcs.

County Agent Durward Lcwtcr,
who Is stressing the 4-- H program
among boys of the county in ex-

tensivefeeding and other projects,
said that four of his club boys
would tell of their work, describe
tho club emblem, give the pledge
and creed.

BRITISH CAPTURE

POINT ON ROAD

ROME, Nov. 16 (flf British
Eighth army forces have captured
Pctrlgnone, a village approximate-
ly two miles west of the Montono
river below the Rlmlnl Bologna
highway and six miles southeastof
Facnza, Allied headquarters an-

nounced today.
The Eighth army has pushedto

the Montonc on a wide front west
of Forll and northof the strategic
route on the southern borderof
the Po valley, the headquarters
announcementsaid.

Tho Florence Forli road is en-

tirely in Allied hands,and Polish
troops have Improved their posi-
tions farther west, a communique
said.

Snow was blanketing tho moun-
tainous central sector of the Fifth
army front and some enemy
troops were observed wearing
white uniforms as camouflage.

FINE COCKTAIL TABLE

FOR GIFT 9.95
Beautiful Walnut veneers com
blnedwith Walnut finished hard,
wood.Clan Inset. 32x17 Uu

about

NELSON IN CHUNGKING
CHUNGKING, Nov. 16 UP)

Donald M. Nelson and a small
group of American experts arrived
In Chungking today to help China,
now facing her gravest military
trial, to expand her war produc--
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PHYFE DRUM

WITH 12.95
24-l- com-

bined Walnut or
veneers hardwoodj

ALL

METAL

7.88
Give good looking

smoker. This one all
metal with an bronxa fin-

ish.Has fluted pedestal
A gift he'll long See
tt Wards...
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Pulling Strength
Uniform

Pulling strength remains uni-
form one variety of
staple variations, E. Ell wood,
cotton work specialist from the
Texas A. and M. extensionservice,
told those attending a cotton
planting seed improvement meet-
ing at the office of County Agent
Durward Lewtcr at 0:30 m.

This chief advantagein having a
ono variety county means that
manufacturerscan purchasea uni-
form variety without having to
readjust their equipment even
though staple and grado may vary
from one location to another. The
pulling strength of a particular
variety remains said Ell- -
wood, who was Caldwell county
agent for 18 years before becom-
ing an extension service specia-
list He also told how new varieties
could Introduced Into an area
for a comparison with existing
varieties In the area.

Sam Little, cotton breederin the
Knott community, displayed an
interesting cross section from one
of his plots. Suggestions
were offered for Improvements by
proper selection and elimin-
ation.

John Saunders, chairmanof the
Texas Cotton Planting Seed

discussed problems of se-

curing good seed for planting.
This year he hassold seedthrough
co-o- p organization his 7,000
acresnear Victoria. E. C. Martin,
assistantstate agent, stressedthe
importance of Improve-
ment in any phase of agriculture
reminding that cotton Is no

Hon and make the maximum pos-
sible use of her own resources
againstJapan.

Over 100 Haretards
Are Off

RATON, N. M Nov. 16 OT
One hundred forty-si- x

Hcrcfords went through the auc-
tion ring at the second annual
salo of the Northeastern New
Mexico Hereford Breeders

and tho grand
bull consigned by Mrs. A. M. Van
Dyke of French. N. M., went to
Goemmer brothers of La Vcta,
Colo , for $3,000.

Tho Gocmmers also bought the
champion female, consigned by
George Hardcsty of Folsom, N. M.,
on bid of S1.700. Tho 140
animals averaged$462.

Approximately 700 cattle
from New Mexico,

loxas and Oklahoma attendedyes-
terday's auction.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Nov. 18 UP)

Cattlo 3,800, calves 2,000: steady:
common to medium steers and
yearlings 8.00-12.0- 0; good beet
cows good and choice
fat calves 12.00-13.0- 0; good stock-c- r

calves and yearlings 10.50-11.5- 0

with plainer kinds 7.50-1- 0 00.
Hogs, 600; good and choice 180-24- 0

lb. butcher hogs 14.0S. Good
and choice 150-1- lb. butchers
13.50-14.4- 0. Heavy butchers and
packing sows mostly 13.80.

bneep 2,300; steady; good to
choice 00-l-b fat lambs topped at
13.75; common to medium lambs

at 0.00-11.5- 0; common to
medium yesrllngs 8.50-9.5- 0;

slaughter ewes 3.00-5.0- 0.

rVHRSY
SIGN OF Acov

I 666 SALVE. NOSE DROPS

You can work magic with justa table or two placed wiselyaround
your rooms...a smoker set besidea favorite armchairi s andhere
are tablesand smokers to work that magic. They're

styled, made, A truly gift
will perk up your home andbring joy to the whole family. When
you go gift for the home, be sure to stop in atWardsand seethese
wonderful table andsmoker

DUNCAN

DRAWER.
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practical Is
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Thursday.

constant,
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Colorado,

10.50-11.0- 0;

quotable

TABLETS.

ideathat

ROOMY RACK

PRICED LOW 3.45
Big two pocket rackl Designed
with handle. veneered
hardwood finished Mahogany. .

BIG END TABLE WITH

SHELF

Superior In rich
Mahogany veneerson hardwood I

Room for magazines, books, etc.

GRACEFUL

Solidly made of Walnut finished
hardwood. ly veneers. 24x
44x9 in. A useful glftl

USE

Mexican Children
To

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 16 UT

All of the 400,000 children
school age In Mexico CHy will
haveschools to attend in 1049, the
education department announced
yesterday.

It also announced that from
Jan. 1 to Oct 30 of the present
year $1,033,723had beenspentfor
construction of schools In the
danltal and that it 111 tartMv
amountswill be expendedIn 1045,

At you saw rr
in TnE herald

t v f l(li newlh,

L shoe

CHRISTENSEN

Cor. 2nd sad Raaaela

Complete

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiator
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
Radiator Service

901 E. 3rd Phone 1210

WARD

a.v oa two..., mok...CHoosi ,onom MAefieAi wAUU,
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Giftsfor thehome!
decorating

invitingly
designedspecifically

perfectly ruggedly value-price- practical
miraculously

shopping
buysl

wlthmodemutntty.

HANDSOME

SMOKER

appreciate.

-B-
sasasasasasasBs4atB

Cotton
Auctioned

MAGAZINE

EXTRA 18.95
craftsmanship

TRADITIONAL

BOOKCASE 13.95

OOO

HayeSchools

.i1lSh4

A$!r

SHOE SHOP

MONTGOMERY

DUNCAN --PHYFE TIER

TABU 11.95
Authentic design, sturdy construe

lion 1 1 i priced lowl Walnut or
Mahoganyveneerson hardwood.

Ssmember,on Furniture you
payonly 20 Downl Takead-
vantage of Wards convenient
Payment Plan to give lasting,
more practicalglftsl

SHERATON COCKTAIL

TABLE, ONL. 17.95
Glass Inset, bandy lower shelf,
17yir35Vi' top. Walnut or
Mahoganyveneers onhardwood.

MontgomeryWard

Guaranteed

t A
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SQUAD ATTENDS FUNERAL .

MADISON,. Wis., Noy. 13 P)
Coach Harry Stuhldrchcr and
rncmbcrs ofthe University of Wis-

consin football squad were hon-
orary pallbearersyesterdayat fun-

eral services for Allan J. Shafcr,
Jr., Badger freshman quarterback
who was fatally Injured In Satur-
day's gamo with Iowa.

SSPERMANENTWAVE
NttoraMooVJni cur1iindw-wri- o ffAC
uuri only, cool-ly- , eomforubly, "VjVf
tboine.DottrourdLThmiiiiij tjr J
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(of bonapermanent warekit.

Jii G. F. Wackcr Store, Woolworth
nd all 0 & 10c stores; also all
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In It

Is A
By JAMES MARLOW

,Nor. 15(iT)

The Cartel battle U out In the
open now. Expect It to so on a
lonr time.

Our exports,imports and may-

be our postwar prosperity are
Involved. So may beworld peace.
There are routhly three schools
of thought.

1. Those who think cartels
should be allowed to continue af-

ter the war.
Example: This week at the In-

ternational Business conferencein
Rye, N. Y., the Netherlandsdele--
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Cartel Baffle Ouf Open

ExpectedTo Last Long While

WASHINGTON

wextnftitec
5jgr005,

$to
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(when available) or a $1,000.00 ,

War Bond Now!

The 'Test and Tell" Contest ends at mid-

night, November 30. TEST Mrs. Tucker's
McadolakeMargarine EVERY way; then
TELL, in as few wordsas possible,whatyou
like BEST about it. Enter as many letters as
you wish, but each must be accompanied
by picture of Mrs. Tucker from end-fla- p on
Mcadolake carton, postmarkedno later than
midnight November30, and mailed to Mrs.
Tucker,Sherman,Texas.

1st Prize:An Army Jeep(when aailablc) or
$1,000 War Bond now. 2nd Prize:Large Gas
or Electric Refrigerator (when available) or
S500 War Bond now. 3rd Prize: Bcndix
Washing Machine (when available) or $250
War Bonds now. 51 Other Valuable Prizes.

9A-- A

faEADOLAKE
Margarine

FRESHNESS
FLAVOR

NUTRITION
ECONOMY

Jm;iH?GUARANTEE
After you've TESTED Mcadolake,if you don't think it
the BEST Margarine you've ever wed, Mrs. Tucker will
give you an averagefamily" one ) cat's supplyof ANV
Margarine you prefer!
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Ballon said cartels are necessary.
(The Indian delegationdenounced
the notion.)

2. Those who want cartels abol-

ished everywhereon the grounds
that they choke free tradeand lay
the groundwork for military,
economic and political warfare.

Example: Our senate subcom-

mittee on war mobilization. This
wck It said cartels should be
stampedout It thinks Internation-
al tradecanbe regulatedby agree-
ments between governments.

3. Those who say there will be
cartels anyway so the best thing
to do Is to remove their worst
features by controlling them.

Example: Mllo Perkins, former
executivedirector of the board of
economic warfare in Harper's
magazine says:

"We have to operate In the
world as it is today and not in
the fairyland of our own oratory.
Its time for us to make our for
eign trade policy fit the realities
of an era which has already gone
a long way toward cartelizattlon."

International cartels are agree
ments between firms of two or
more countries. Independent of
government control they can di-

vide up trade territory, fix prices,
and even limit each other'spro-
duction.

They also exchangepatents,
Ideas and information. Through
these they can produce more
cheaply but also stifle compe-
tition by monoply.

Under the proddlnr of presi-
dent Roosevelt a committee of
representativesof various de-
partments In this government
led by the state department-w-as

set up a year aro to lay
plansfor controling cartels.
These plans still are only in

their tentative stage. Such as
they are, they are thinking in
terms of controlling cartels, not
abolishingcartels as cartels.

As of the moment, the United
Nations haveno agreedplan about
cartels.

The president has said: "More
than elimination of the political
activities of German cartels will
be required. Cartel practiceswhich
restrict the free flow of goods in
foreign commerce will have to be
curbed."

Note, however, that he doesn't
say here cartels themselveswill
have to be destroyed.

Two yearsago beestook a fancy
to the inner-wa-ll space in the R. E.
Martin home in the ar area.
Ever since then they have been
buzzing In season with typical In
dustry. If there is honey In them
thar walls, anybody Is welcome
If he will only take the bees, too,
Mrs. Martin says.
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I Ux. Bool 4 tbop. lot
S tbop. Costardi' Chill Powdor
1 doroo garlic, mlncod
S tbop. Hour X top. oan
2 tbop. choppod ouol
1 laro.0 onion, chopped
1H cjta. hot orator

Dm coaoary cuto of noati cut la maS chubs
(do not arlndl Mix with G.bhaidl. Chill
Fowdr, garlic flout. Moll lot andMl la doop
poo try onion nnttl tondorr odd moot mixture.
Cook II mlatttow odd tallrgradually pour on
hot water, ftlmifitr nnttl tendoc
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PrivateBrgtr Abroad By Dave Breger
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"Once an' for all, cut

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Nov. 16 WP

Haven't confirmed this yet, but
word comes from a good source
that the army air forces are going

all out for blg-tlm- e basketball
even more than for football ... A
team being assembledat Wright
Field, Ohio, Includes John
(Georgetown) Mahnken,Harry (St.
Johns) Boykoff, George (St. Jo)
Seneskyand other big stars big
In every sense . . . Col. Heinle
Miller, former N.B.A. president
now overseas(or on his way) with
the Marines, has authored an ar-
ticle on Joe Gans for the current
Esquire . . . After thoso trimmings
by Navy and Army, Ed McKecvcr
still thinks his Notre Dame team
could play Ohio State on about
even terms.

00
Today's Guest Star

Lynn C. Doyle, Philadelphia
Evening-- Bulletin: "The Penn
team still hasa chance to sur-vi- ce

arainst Army If the coach
will swallow his pride and trade
all the V-1- and V-7- 's to the
Nazis for one of those V-- 2 gad-
gets."

Headline Headllner
Headline in New York paper:

"Loh, Ell quarterback, is down
with mumps." . . . Laid lob, no
doubt.

o

Quote, Unquote
Dud De Groot. Washington

Redskins coach: "I thought my
formal education had stopped
when I got a doctor's degree at
Stanford, but I have found this
new courseI'm taking at George
Marshall's college Is a lot tough-
er."

Service DepL
Belated football results from

England: The Air Service Com-
mand Warriors beat the Bearcats,
6--0, before 30.000 at Blackpool
stadium when Ted D'Uva of New
York scored on a triple lateral
pass ... A navy team trounced a
GI eleven 42--0 at Tewksbury and
the unbeaten, unscorcd-o- n shuttle
raiders from an air depot station
commandedby Col. William E.

Shuttles whipped a Thunderbolt
team 20-- 0. The raiders included
former collegians Pfc. Ashley An-

derson,Wisconsin; Pvt Ed Dosey,
Purdue, and Pvt. Ed Snow, New
Hampshire . . . Lt. Comdr. Potsy
Clark has been assigned to sub-

marine service in the southwest.
Likely he'll pick up some new
"submarining" tactic to teach his
football linemen.

Floor blowers similar to those
formerly seen at amusement
parks are now used to whip dust
and lint from clothing of workers
entering defenseplants.
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Baptist Foundation

Has Good Finances
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 16 UP)

The Improved financial condition
of the Baptist Foundation of Tex
as was reported to the Baptist
general convention here yester
day.

The foundation has reducedthe
$6,000,000 debt of Texas Baptists
to $1,000,000and hasincreaseden
dowments for Texas Baptist Insti
tutions from $2,000,000 to $10,'
000,000 since 1031, George J.
Mason, Dallas, executive secretary
to the convention,said.

The convention also was told
that the board now has 614 mis
sionariesworking In 1,050 church
es and mission stations In every
state of the SouthernBaptist con-
vention and In Cuba and Central
America. Debts which formerly
hampered the missions program
have been liquidated, said Rev. E.
G. Gregory, Jr., Comanche chair-
man of the home missions com-
mittee who made the report

The committee on Baptist hos-
pitals of Texas reported that dur-
ing the past year five hospitals
under the Texas conventioncared
for 55,105 patients and gave $133,-23- 2

to charity. Total present as-

sets of the hospitals, said Chair-
man Rev. E. S. Hutchcrson, is
$6,011,810.

The executive board presented
for approval and adoption a 00

budget for the next con
vention year. It will be divided
equally among state missions, en
dowments and southwide causes.

Speakersyesterday were Dr. J,
M. Dawson,' Waco, and Dr. J. B.
Lawrence,Atlanta, Ga.

SMALL BUSINESS nELP
NE WYORK, Nov. 16 OP) Tht

nation can hope to meet the post
war employment goal only by
stimulating establishmentof small
businesses,Alfred. P. Sloan, Jr.,
chairman of the General Motors
Corp., told the academy of politi-
cal science last night.
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CentralAmerican
JCC Conference
To Be In Mexico

MIDLAND, Nov. 46 CJP) The
first Central American 'junior
chamber of commercework con-
ference will be held In Mexico
City Dec. 2, Taylor Cole of
Midland, vice president of the U.
S. junior chamber of commerce,
said today.

He said that the state depart-
ment and Nelson Rockefeller, co-
ordinator of Inter-Amcrlc- af-

fairs, had approved plansfor the
session.

Two representatives from each
Central American country are
scheduled to attend tha Mexico
City meeting.

The purpose of tho conference
Is to revitalize Jaycee organiza-
tions n Central America and to

saiHFgW

form new organizations, he ex
plained.

Clint Dunagan of Midland,
president of Texas Jaycers, has
called officers of the state organi-
zation to meet in Dallas Dec. 3
and with the national and Cana
dian officials.

The margins of many American
rivers were covered with cane
brakes In pioneer days, reminis
cent of bamboo thickets.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN Tnn HERALD
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LOOSEoWILES BISCUIT

WHETHER we
Thanks

giving Day. or two, is
Immaterial, for we give
thanks eachday for the
blessings that come
only to a strong nation
of freepeople.

AtthisseasoiLweagain
give Thanks for aboun-
tiful harvest. . .anabun-
dantsupplyof the finest
fresh fruits andfresh
vegetables.Foracolor
ful andappetizing feast
follow the pattern for a

Dinner.

Listen for the Whistle
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Dallas Wreck Raises
List To 31 For Year

DALLAS, Nov. 16 (A1) Thomas
Joseph Virgil, 31, of Dallas be-

came the city's 31st traffic vic-

tim of the year when his car col-

lided, with a passenger train at
a boulevardcrossing yesterday.

He was killed Instantly. His
car was dragged 150 yards up the
tracks.
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COMPANY-Bro- wn Cracker

Angelina County Oyer r,

Sixth Loan Quota Now : l

LUFKIN, Nov. 16 UPi TfcW

Sixth' War Loan drive opensMon-
day, but Angelina county already
has exceededIts $1,500,000 quota
by nearly $100,000.

A one-da-y radio bond sale wai
conducted, and the county went
over the top yesterday.
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War
News

Tricks For Making
RoastedNuts Just
A Little Better
By RIIEBA MERLE BOYLES
County Home Dem. Agent

Home talted nuts are enjoying
renewed popularity this fall with
a record nut crop moving to mai
ket. Nuts saltedat home arc com-
paratively Inexpensive and 'can
help to make up for shortagesof
other holiday season delicacies
this year.

. Frying. In deep fat Is generally
consideredto give the best flavor
to many nuts almonds and pea-
nuts for example. But since fats
are scarce now, the oven or fry-
ing pan methods are suggested,

A.

PLAIN OR IODIZED

ttt&At

Board
weekly column con-

tributed by members
the Howard county

USDA War Board.

which roast delicious nuts with a
minimum of fat.

Blanching rcm6ving the skin
from smooth suffaced nutmeats
Is not necessarybefore roasting
such tender-skinne-d nuts as pe-
cans, hickory nuts and walnuts.
To blanch almonds, pour boiling
water over them and hold at sim-
mering temperatures (185 F.) for
3 minutes. Then drain. The skins
should come off easily when press-
ed with thumb and forefinger.
Spread the blanched kernels
absorbentpaperand dry overnight
at ordinary room temperature.
Peanuts may be water-blanche- d

like almonds but this unneces-
sary it they are be preparedin
the oven, because the skins will
slip off easily after roasting.
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In the following recipes, 2 tea
spoons of cooking oil or melted
vegetable or table fat J Just
enoughto cover the kernels and
1 teaspoon of salt, are sufficient
for eachcup of nutmeats.

"Frying pan roasting : To roast
nprant hlrVnrv nut, ni Persian
(English) walnuts, combine whole
nutmeat halves with the oil or
melted fat In a frvlne nan. Place
over low heat, stirring constantly.
until hot through. Avoid overcook
ing. Nutmeats,particularly pecans,
darken a little more after being
removed from the heat, and be
come crlsper as they cool. Drain
on absorbent paper and sprinkle
with salt.

Blanched almonds or blanched
raw peanutsmay be roasted simi-

larly, but they must bo heated a
little longer until light brown in
color (about IS to 30 minutes in
all, dependingon the siie of nuts
and degree of browness desired).
For "redskin" peanuts, follow this
same method, butuse unblanched
raw peanuts.

Combine nut-

meats and the oil or melted fat,
anil unread in a slnale layer In a
shallow pan. Heat In a moderately
hot oven (373 F.) stirring fre-
quently, until hot through. Drain
nn nhsnrhpnt naner and snrinkle
with salt. As in the "frying pan"
method, almonds and peanuts
must bo heateda little longer than
neon, htrlcnrv nuts, or walnuts.

Another method of preparing
raw peanuts is to roast mem in
the oven with their skins on, add-
ing the fat later; first, spread the
shelled peanuts in one layer in a
shallow pan and heat In a mod-
erately hot oven (375F.) stirring

lv IK in 3ft mtntitefl. For
"redskins", add fat
after removing from oven, 1 tea-
spoon to each cup of peanuts.Stir
until evenly coated, drain on ab-

sorbent paper, and sprinkle with
salt. For plain salted peanuts,
cool, and slip the skins off by
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"Oven-roasting- ":

immediately
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?RIN AND BEAR IT

want the best in the Mr.
is his to

between thumb and
Add fat andplace over low

heat, shakingor stirring nuts
until well coated and

warm. Drain on paper
and sprinkle wtih salt.

Peanuts bought In the
shell may be shelled, warmed in
a little fat over low heat, and
salted as In above recipe.
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"I houte, SchmahlMr. Snodgran
bringing home employee dinnerl"

pressing fore-
finger.

con-
stantly

absorbent

roasted

"Tday,

TEXAS CO. TO GIVE BONDS
NEW YORK, Nov. 16(P Harry

T. Klein, president of the Texas
Co., announcedtoday the company
would buy $100 war savings
bond during the sixth war loan
drive as Christmasgift for each
of the more than 5,000 employes
of the firm now serving in the
armed forces.

-- Where AH TastesMeet
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tisfying and Richly Mellow
Admiration jglves a cheetlng Eft to the spirit and makes life brighter. Its heart-warmi-ng

goodness,its mellow, satisfying fragrance, its rich, robustflavor are care-
fully blendedinto each poundIn sucha mannerthat they never vary from week
to week.Even from packageto package.You'll have no "coffee complaints' when
you useAdmiration and probably no breakfasfcrows,either. For on Admiration
Coffee all tastesmeet. X

Admiratioit
TEXAS.' LARGEST SELLER

LsO$ee
tVNCAN POFFII POMPANYVhoUST0H. TEXAS ,5ROASTS ALSQ OP MAIYLAHi CLI AHtf IRIftHT AH IARLY COFFEkl

Information May Be
HaaSOri Testing Of
Birds For'PullorUm

The problem of pullorum test-
ing turkeys In Texas has develop-
ed into a tremendousJob. With
the northern egg market increas-
ing each year and the northern
buyers demandingthat all turkeys
be tube tested,this hascaused the
state toestablish two laboratories
to conduct this work. The labora-
tories at: (1) Division of Veteri-
nary Science, College Station.
Texas, (2) Department of Biology,
John Tarlcton Agricultural Col
lege, Stephcnvlllc, Texas.

It is permissible for anyone to
draw blood at either of the labora-
tories as an unofficial test, which
means that the test will not be
recognisedunder thenational tur-
key improvementplan.

There is a list of officially
qualified blood samplers at the
County Agent's office, and anyone
interested in getting further in-

formation may get It at the Coun-
ty Agent's office.

Dallas Union Terminal
Employees May Strike

DALLAS, Nov. 16 UP) Dallas
Union Terminal employes arc
voting on whether to call a strike
"not later than Dec. 21."

Ballots were issued yesterday
and will be countedNov. 18, II. IU
Lyons of Minneapolis, internation-
al vice president of the Brother-
hood of Railway and Steamship
Clerks has announced.

Employes ask time and a half
pay for Sundays, holidays and all
work over eight hours and a guar-

antee of an eight-ho-ur working
shift, Lyons said. He added the
controversy has been before the
national board of mediation since
February, 1040.

The word mongol comes from
mong, a term meaningbrave men,
that was first used underthe Chi-
neseT'sang dynasty.
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Place Your Orders
For Thanksgiving

Turkeys Now
Veal - lb.

Ribs 18c
lb.

Chops 47c
Fork lb.

Roast 33c
Ground lb.

Veal 29c
Choice Beet lb.

Roast 28c
Pressed lb.

Ham 58c
Kellorg's Corn

Flakes 8c
t ox.

Cheerioats. . 12c
Fost'j Bran

Flakes
Kelloggs

Pep . .
Kellogg'a

HiBai

Lamb

Fresh

Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Large

Fkg.

Vkg.

10c
Fkg.

Krumbles...lie

HGGlY
lWKCI

LADIES!
Here'sHow to Get a Set

?:& of Lovely Tableware!
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jj Xht thrill! Finding lovely tablewarein every i

AOnfEBJcA premium package of Mother'sOstsyon bayl So i

I (?9 11 betutia uieful that you'll want to start a set i
I kJ 1

1 ,0r! Aai '" t,1'n,t, you''1 re"11' k ettIn tI Wnl J I dtmhU bargain! Mother's Oats Is truly America's
I 0ATSj:7 SuPf Breakfast. Whole-grai- n oatmeal, famous as

I wl!i healthful food, leads all natural cerealsla body
f, I building Protein.Get your double bargaintoday! I

ff
Borden's

Hemo ....

mi uw

REMEMBER

The 6th War Loan Starts '

Monday, Nov. 20th. Trade At

PIGGLY WIGGLY

And Buy Moro Bonds With
Your Savings

Chase Sc Sanborn Royal Baking

COFFEE POWDER
1 1 lb. Can lOa

lb. 31c 11 lb. Ca Free

Folger'a Llbby'a Sweet Tomato

COFFEE PICKLES
Jo. 2K Jar

lb. 33c 25c
Limit One to Casteaert

Bright & Early All Llbby'g

COFFEE Baby Foods
4H oz. CtB

lb. 26c 7c

lb. . Flavorful

59c
Mother's 1 lb.

Cocoa 12c
Morton's Pkg.

Salt 9c
Arm & Hammer lb.

Soda 9c
Little Farmer No. Can

Crm. Corn . . 13c
Ilappyrale No. 2 Can

Cut Beans . . 13c

For Wash Day

RvJial Swan

BLIH Soap

PtKM Large
tintmum - 10c

1

1

2

Oxydol . . Ig. 23c
Duz Ig. 23c
P St G 3 Bars

Soap 14c
Old Dutch Can

Cleanser 9c
Faultless Pkg.

Starch 10c

Washboards 47c
Cotton Mops

49c and 59c

ATTENTION! Poaltrym
ud FarmersI Brbtg Us
Yoar FreshEggs.We Pay
Tod Prices.

EVERY10DVS
STORE

Plentyof
Parking Space

No. 3 Cs

Spinach 13c
Campbell'sTomato 16)4 ex.

Soup 9c
K & B No. 2 Caa
G-fr-

uit Juice. 13c
Queen of Sheba 47 ot.
G-fr-

uit Juice. 29c

Delicious

FreshFWHTS

LVEGETAKES

sfPeWaPt mtWwmmTi f

VC lie

Nice Baaeh

Carrots ....9k
Home Grown Btwefc

Turnips-Top-s 10c
Fancy lb.

Tomatoes...15c
lb.

Cranberries. 45c
Jumbo Size H.

Lemons . . . . 14c
Tokay 1.
Grapes 19c
Texas

Grapefruit . . 6k
Apples

.

12c
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Editorial -

For i4 Rcfi Experience
Through cooperationof 100,000 ministers and!

chaplainsserving with the armed forces, the
American Bible Society has arrived at 33 daily

I Bible readings suggestedfor reading all over the
world from Nov. 23, the, nationally proclaimed

I Thanksgiving Day, to Christmas Day, Dec. 25.
I The Herald will carry, in subsequentIssues,
'these suggestedreadings in the hope that all who

see-- them will be constrainedto
I and read.

Bibles

There was never a time in History wnen me
comfort and inspiration of the Scriptures mean
more than they do now. There was never a time
for most of us when we possibly neededto get back
Into the habit of consulting the Word of God and
applying Its truths to our lives.

The American Dible Society plan, we believe,
is a soundone and is doubly commendableIn that
It calls the entire world to concertedreading of the
Holy Bible. Think what a rich spiritual experience
this could be for the world If all of us made it a
point to read thesechaptersat the appointedtime.

CheckThe Records
Your doctor Is a busy man these

barely possiblethe demandson his time may cause
him to slip up now and then In promptly filling a

i birth certificate for your baby. But you should
1 checkwithin a week or so after the arrival of your

baby to seeIf his or herbirth has been enteredcor--)
rectly on the recordsat the county clerk's office.

The reasonsare many. This record establishes
the date for the child's entrancein school, for the
right to vote, for work in federal projects, to estab-
lish American citizenship,for entering the military

i service,to prove legal age for inheritance of prop
erty, for proving claims of widows
settlement of insurance,for right of admission to

'certain processions, fpr collecting compensation
(from the government, and a host of other items.
(More and more, birth certificates are personally
! Important records. Make sure your child is given
this start.

I! Your Best-- Bargain
statistics show that It costs taxpayers $600 a

' year to keep a youngster In the reform school. Ac- -.

cording to an article by StanleyS. JacobsIn the No--
issue of Magazine Digest, it

ivemberkeep him out of trouble. Of
to penai institutions, 85 per cent are
ed. This helps keep the crime bill

j dollars annually.
r People who cannot afford to

Washington

By JAMES D. WHITE
(Substituting for Jack Stinnett,

Who Is 111.)

WASHINGTON A man left
. for Chungking the other day on a
sewkind of mission.Upon its suc--

, cess may depend the welfare of
every American who goes to
China after the war.

?J Sj i"1?'of States Court in
'. Shanghai until Pearl Harbour.
TheState.Departmentsaid he will

j survey the Chinese legal system.
JudgeHelmick is a sandy-haire-d

i man in his fifties who looks
' vaguelylike the late Irvln S. Cobb.
He is a quiet, friendly citizen who
gets along with the Chinese. He

J probably knows more about the
wide gap which separatesChinese
laws trom our own legal prac-
tice than any other American.

The- Chinesewant to buy great
quantities ot machinery and heavy
industrial goods 'from us after the
war. We shall have to send a lot
technical people alongwith the
machines, so there well may be
more Americans in China after
the war, than ever before. Most
missionariesand teachersand bus-
inessmenwant to go back.

Today, if an American soldier In
China accidently hits a Chinese
with his jeep, the matter is settled
through his own military author-
ities. But after the war an Ameri-
can civilian getting into a similar
scrape may find himself facing a
lawsuit in a Chinesecourt

When Judge Helmick was on
the bench in Shanghai,Americans
in China were subject to the
authority of bis court, not to
those of the Chinese.This was be-

cause America, like many other
foreign nations, enjoyed "extra-
territorial" rights in' China which
exemptedthem from Chinese l.iw.

The Chinese always claimed
this situation was an infrlngment
upon their sovereignty as a na-

tion, and in 1943 this country and
others recognized this claim by
signing a treaty with China which
abolished the whole extra-territori- al

system.Thus Americans in
China are now subject to Chinese
law and will be henceforth.

Now that is all very fine, but
there are spots in Chinese law
which are 'unclear or Just don't
deal with the foreigner In their
midst Some were written before
there were' foreigners around, and
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The War Today
by Dewitt Mackenzie
AssociatedPress War Analyst

If we are going to keep up with the rapid
changes in the international kaleidoscope we
mustn't miss the Implications of the
Anglo-Frenc-h love-fea-st growing out of the visit ot
Britain's Prime Minister Churchill and Foreign
Minister Edento GeneralDc Gaulle in Paris.

This is one of the outstanding; political de-
velopments of the war. It's something which
will mount in Importance,for we are witness-in-r

or so I believe the early maneuveringof
the treat powers for post-w-ar influence in a
Europe which is on the verge of a new epoch.

We startfrom the premise that Russiabids fair
to ehierge as the dominant power not only ot

but of Asia that is, of the whole eastern
short, the Soviet Union is cutting

John Bull who long has been the
of Europe and points east

conference is widely regarded as
formation of a bloc of western Euro-

pean Britain, France, Belgium and Hol-
land others) to guard against German

there's no doubt that the forma-
tion, contemplated,and one of its aims

an eye on the rclch. Economic
be expectedto play an Important
believe that's only the prologue.

John Bull knows he will have
of his old beat but he doesn't

pushedoff it altogether. So in
his interests he's tryinr to

westernEurope in his sphereof in-

fluence.
sequel to the Anglo-Fren-ch

announcement that General De
soon for Moscow to visit Marshal

latter's invitation. As a side remark
that the French communists are

important role these days.

their objective the guiding ot youth
channels shouldbear this simple

in mind. Aside from the un-
told social benefits accruing from Invest-
ments the simplest of all facts is that it Is

Helmick May Decide Future In China

JA.H.elmI5k,

Europe
hemisphere. In

days and it Is acrossthe scat of
undisputedpoliceman

The Paris
aiming at the

nations
(and maybe

aggression. Well,
of a bloc is

would be to keep
affairs also may
part However, I

and orphans,for Gendarme
to give up a lot
proposeto be
order to safeguard
consolidate

An interesting
love-fea-st is the
Gaulle is leaving
Stalin at the
it may be said
playing a new and

requires only which have as
boys committed in constructive

never reform-- statistical comparison
about IS billion moral and

in youth,
give to causes a bargain buy.

others obviously omitted the posi-

tion of foreigners becauseof the
hated extra-territori- al system.

Thus, it's uncertain today
whether foreigners technically can
own land in China. And foreign
firm are supposedto register,
and the businesslaws call for a
lt stockholders.If a big Amer--

lean oil company, for Instance,
wants to register in China, does it
have to submit a complete list of
all its stockholdersat home?

Such gaps in Chinese lawcan
be easily bridged, it's believed.
once Judge Helmick and other
unci itau cjtpcris an uuwn Willi

the Chinese and talk things over,
Most of the muddled spots occur
in the commercial code, and the
Chinese already have drafted a
new trade law which they hope
will serve as the basis for a new
commercial treaty with this coun-
try.

Time For Mulching
BOZEMAN, Mont, Nov. 16 UP)

Montana State College horticul-
turists send put this SOS: It's
time for Victory gardeners to
mulch those strawberry pl.nnts.

Mulching is best done with
straw, often obtainable at homes
of nearby milch cows, or old po--
tato vines. The experts frown on
leaves raked from lawns they
smother wintering plants.

If you're wondering, mulch
keepsroots warm and comfy.
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Wright Workers

ReturnTo Jobs
PATEBSON, N. J., Nov. 16 (P)
Wright Aeronautical Corpora--

tlon employes streamed back to
!'"" luu ,lu luac a'a v"
fortress engines as a union of
1,900 supervisors,bowing to a war
jabor board order, ended a strike
which had made 32,000 idle and
stopped production at the com--
pany'sfive plants in this areaafter
three days.

A spokesmanfor the company
said a "normal" number of em-
ployes reported for work on the
staggered early morning shifts
and production was resumedin all
departments,

Service With A Smile

NOEL, Mo., Nov. 18 UP) A fox
terrier named Bill goes to the
store every day for his favorite
delicacy. The proprietor placesan
ice cream cone in a ack, hands
lt over to bill, who lugs the pack-
age home. There Mrs. Maudo
Ellis, Bill's owner, serveshim.

GREEN CITES PEACE NEEDS
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How To Torture Your Husband.
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Patrols Have System
Unwary DoughboysHal Boyle: For

Frontline
Directing

By HAL BOYLE
WITH AMERICAN TROOPS IN

GERMANY, Nov. 8 (Delayed ()
Patrols near Haarcn, Germany,

got so tired rescuing unwary
drivers who drove heedlesslypast
their outposts that they have put
up a large sign reading:

"Front' line 400 ahead--are
you lost, Bud?"

It was a French family and
were very hospitable to the two
American soldiers. After drinking
wine with the folks for half an
hour, MaJ. Paul A. Danahy Buf-
falo, N. Y., and his scout Sgt
Dave Bcrnay of Berlin, N. H., ask-
ed casually, "Where are the Ger-
mans?"

Just as casually, of the
French replied:

"Out in the back yard."
The startled Americans looked

out a window, and sure enough
were several heavily-arme- d

German troopers hanging about
The Americanshad one car-
bine and a pistol between them.
They thought it over and left

Hollywood

Domestic Argument
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The big do-

mestic argument is all over ' but
tha shouting and groaning, and
now's the time, we respectfully
submit, for Hollywood to glance
its own way and take stepsfor Its
own future peace.

Too often is the nightclub air
rent by the shrieking scream of
flying powder puffs cutting
through the tobacco smoke and
the liquor haze. Too often are
balconies, built for .serenading
used for mayhem. Too frequent Is
the boastful cry: "Ya oughta see
the other Too many host-
esses are giving prizefights, not
parties.

First step in Hollywood
Peace Project Is a drastic one.
All balconiesshall be removed at

to limit production of powder
puffs, advocatea puff stand
at every nightspot, checking of
weapons being mandatory. The

who used to sell cigarettes
when there were cigarettes shall
have this concession.

Third: The permanent office of
Other Fella shall becreated. He

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. UP) once from the houses. Better a
President William Green of the scarred house front than a

Federation Labor faced Adonis, we always say.
said that adequate labor Second: Since it Is Impractical

peace
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AUSTIN, Nov. 16- W- Coun-
selors and othersconcernedwith
channeling returned returns into

Lear In Texas On
Tour

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. IS UP)

Lt. Gen. Ben Lear, chief of all
groilnd forcesIn the United States
army, is in Texas Inspecting
troops preparing for combat duty
overseas.

He holds conferencesat Fourth
army headquartershere today.

Gen.Lear succeededthe late Lt
Gen. Lesley J. McNalr as head of
the ground forces. He Is on an
Inspection tour of the Fourth ar-

my, with troops stationed at posts
in 11 states.

BOISE, Idaho, Nov. lt UP)'

Here's that double Thanksgiving
confusion again: Idaho will have
tvo thanksgiving holidays Nov.
23 and Nov. 30.

The attorney general opines
that the state statute fixing the
last Thursday in November as

(that's Nov. 30) also
called for' observanceof any day
proclaimed,as thanksgivingby the
president. Tint's Nor. 23.

by the front door.
Lt Col. Sam Hogan of the Third

armored division lost the war's
biggesthangover,and the First in-

fantry division found it.
Hogan, a Texan, accepted sur-

render of seven German half-
tracks and 13 horse-draw-n vehic-
les and sent them to the rear with-
out bothering to see what they
were hauling. Doughboys of the
First Infantry division stoppedthe
capturedconvoy and found it con-

sisted chiefly of vast quantities of
liquid refreshments hardl Hogan
Intendsto look at the loads of any
future vehicles he captures.

Stars And Stripes reports the
following from its agent with the
air corps:

A colonel flying a transport
plane was given the clear signal to
land, and as the plane skimmed
in, he looked back and remarked
proudly, "smoothestlanding I ever
made!"

"But Sir," protested a sergeant
standing behind him, "You're still
IS feet in the air."

Ends In Movieland
shall be selectedfrom the ranks
of Central Casting's extras, and
he shall have an Assistant Other
Fella. After each brawl, each
pugilist shall have the company
of the O. F. or the O. F.'s aide for
one week. Both these worthies
shall be made up something aw-

ful by Max Factor'sor Westmore's,
who can fight we mean bar-
gain for the job. With an Other
Fella always handy,no protagonist
can boast about"You oughta see
the Other Fella" because there he
Is. You take the boasting out of
Hollywood fights and what've you
got? Peace.

Fourth: The use of force, If nec-
essary, to halt aggression is ad-

vocated. A strong-ar- m squad, pref-
erably headed by Mike Mazurkl
shall keep vlllgant guard over
Clro's, Mocambo and other high-tone- d

saloons. At the first sign
of an argument, the squad shall
move In, forcibly remove highballs
from the table, and forcibly pour
hot blackcoffee down all belliger-
ent gullets.

Fifth: Everybody especially
blondes, shall stay home.

We'll have you know, Sirrah,
that Hollywood is interested only
in Art Oh, so you wanna get
tough about it, huh? So you wan-
na fight? Just walt'll I get my
powder puff. G'wan, 111 show ya!

college life should concentrateon
making them feel at home on the
campus, the Texas commission on
coordinationof educationwas told
yesterday.

They should be made to feel at
home both mentally and socially,
several speakerssuggested. They
shouldbe treated normally and ss
individuals, with any problems
worked out on an individual basis.

Accomplishment standards
rather than time standardsshould
be the guide for setting up courses
tor srasaroas:
chief veterans' counselor of the
University ot Houston, told the
commission.

"We do not expect standardsto
be lowered for veterans," Jonas
said. "Veterans should follow the
best standards,just as other stu-
dents do. However, some courses
can be and should be set up with
an accomplishmentstandard, and
not a time standard."

Others,Joining in the panel dis-

cussion of adjustment ot courses
and study programs were M. L.
Hippie, an engineering student
and in the Univer
sity of Texas; Waller T. Rolfe,

VeteransShould Feel Mentally

And Socially At Home On Campus

Inspection

Double Confusion

Thanksgiving

. '. . .. .
university ot Texas veterans co--
ordlnator, Wt Crawford,

Engineering teacher
from Texas & M., Dr. Jerome
Moore of C. U. G. Lehr,

Jor the veterans
I at tha Ualvani

Tin Can Sailor Former Big Spring
Resident- - PhilosophizesOn War
By WILLIAM C. BARNAItD
AssociatedPress Staff

Al Cokcr, Texan, Is a tin can
sailor and he standshis watch in
Torpedo Junction.

Which means that Coker repre-
sents the drive and power of a
destroyer for he stands his watch
In the boiler room, the place
where a ship comes alive. His
story Is the unwritten story of
many another sailor unwritten
because a man who works In the
throbbing heat of a ship's vitals
has a dangerous but thoroughly
unspectaculartime.

In battle he feels danger but
does not see It; the roar of guns
topside is muffled by tha time lt
reacheshim; the boom of a depth
charge to him Is just a lurching
Jar. He doesn't enemy planes;
he Just knows they are th;re.

"You don't ever really get
scared though," he says, "because
In a fight you work as long as 24
hours at a stretch and you drink
the coffeeand eat the sandwiches
they bring down to you and all
the time you figure that If your
number is up you'll get lt and If
your number isn't up you're as
safe as if you were sitting on the
bsnk of some little river fishing
for trout."

At 45, Al Coker's years in
the Navy have kept him trim.
Al is from a lot of places in
Texas Wolfe City, Honey
Grove, Blc Sprint; and Austin.
He had beenselling sewing; ma-
chines in Dallas for 11 years
when the Japs struck Pearl
Harbor.
"That made me right angry, he

remembers. "Being an old Navy
man I figured I could hpp give
thoseJaps a bad time. Way back
in 1020, '21 and '22, I was a fire-
man on the battleship Oklahoma
and you don't stop thinking about
the Navy, once you ve been in.,
But the big thing Is, I've got a boy

he's 15 now.
"I guessI wanted to get in and

help polish the Nips before hehad

Radio Program
Thursday Evenlns

5:00 Terry & the Piratej
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Music for Swing.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Battle of the Century.
6:30 It's Murder.
7:00 Confidentially Yours.
7:15 Sports Whirl.
7:30 Voice of the Army,
7:45 Touchdown Tips.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Farm News.
8:30 Starlight.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
0:15 Dale Carnegie.
0:30 March of Time.

10:00 Badlo NewsrceL
10:15 News.
10:30 Sign Off.

Friday Morolnr
6:30 Sign On.
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 News.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Bob Wills.
8:00 News.
8:05 Breakfast Club.
9:00 My True Story.
0:25 Aunt Jemima.
0:30 Cliff Edwards.
0:45 Morning Melodies.

10:00 Breakfast at Sardl's.
10:30 News.
10:45 Serenadein Swlngtime.
10:55 Lanny & Ginger.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Amos It. Wood.
11:35 Musical Interlude.
11:45 Between the Lines.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 10-2--4 Time,
12:15 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:30 News.
12:45 Homer Rodeheaver

Cedric Foster.
1:15 International News Events.
1:30 Ladles,Be Seated.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Hollywood Star Time.
2:30 The Listening Post
2:45 Bandwagon.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 The Johnson Family.
3:30 Views of the News.
3:45 Turkey Capers.
4:30 International News Events.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.

Friday Sveninr
5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:15 News.
5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Music for Swing.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Battle of the Century.
6:30 Invitation to Romance.
6:45 '

City-Coun- ty Health Unit.
7:00 Sizing Up tho News
7:15 Sports Whirl.

. 7:30 Freedom of Opportunity.
8:00 Football Game.

10:45 aiaa.""--
11:00 Sign. Off.

Mission Completed
TOPEKA, Kits., Nor. 18 UP)

Last August at a hospital in
British India, MaJ. Eugene D.
Henry, Omaha, Neb., and Capt,
Warren Ludwig, St. Louis, prom-lse-d

to meet again in the states.
Now they're together in Wn

ter General hospital here.

SUE'S BEEN AROUND

LOS ANGELES' Nov. IB UP)- -- "

day,

jjiss JaneGray has lived 33 years
jn Ireland, 33 years In the
ed States and 33 years in the
Hollenbcck homefor aged persons
here, she disclosedas sfcf cele-traini-

brated her 89th birthday vester--

Prof. C.

A.
T. and B.
officer

adainktraUoa

sec

1:00

to go. Anyway, 1 Joined 10 days
after Pearl Harbor.';

Al has servedon four noW-typ- e

destroyer,which he des,be,a.
slick ships. He has served two

years on tho Atlantic and eight
monUis In tho Pacific and prefers
the former.

Three sccUons of service rib--
bon acrossAl's chest testify a lot

water went under the prows of
tne ,Iick hlP he served on. There
were patrols in American watersN
and convoy duty along tho thrlll-pack- ed

Murmansk route with
menacing German bombers out
lined against the dark sky and
there was the fury at Tinlan and
Salpan,days and nights of almost
constant bombardment.

"When you set Into a flsht
you don't mind the work and
the strain. You think about the
job you are'dolnr and it makes
yon feel proud and kind of im-
portant.
'The only thing you mind Is not

being able to seewhat's colna on.
Onco I sneakedup the hatch and
looked out I was Just In time
to see a Jap plane diving. His
bombs missed.

"Another time, when we depth-bomb- ed

a sub I got to come on
deck, to watch the big mushrooms
of water that came up when the
chargeswent off. We got the sub.
Planks and stuff floated to the
surface and oil coveredabout five
acres."

Al works four hours and has
eight hours off and when work-
ing he wears the customary dun-
garees, blue chambray shirt and
blue denimtrousers.In the tropics
he never wears an undershirt.
Down in the ship, he has a bunk
with steel springs and a cotton
mattress. There are rows of
bunks, three-tiere-d "like a pull- -
man car, he says, "without the
curtains."

Below the bunks are the indl- -
vidual ioot lockers and the men

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph, 56 311 Runnels

WANTED!
SKIIUD MECHANICS

To lcaap aeeanllil Fords roBioc w steed
aaTaralmocaaailledsmtOfiWiiUrrwrhanks
andbaipart. Ideal wocldncconditions.
modern shopeqalproaot,toppay anaorer-tf- af

work if yoowant it. Sfady.pleasant
worknow andafter thawar. 8m ustodate
This la your opportasky to gat set fa
the) fotura.

319 Main St
Bis Spring Motor Co.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State NatT Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 688

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA celling price

KEY & WENTZ
The Biggest Little Office In

Big Spring
208 Runnels Phone 193

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

We Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires
Limited Supply of
Ford Antl-Freei- o

BIG SPRING
319 Mala

use these for chairs. Nearly al.
wayi etc Is somesort of a card
game 8o!n8 on generally poker or

J$&not allowed. Al said that he had
never seena domino on a destroy--
er and said bridge is neverplayed.

Tho rarrl omi in nnlot tfc

men speaking generally in whls.
pers.to avoid waking the sleepers.

"Sailors are like brothers and
they stick to one another like
brothers. When a bunch ot men
live tot-ethe-r they learn the real
meaninr of consideration."
"We have better food than tho

army," he claims. "The army boys
admit lt so it must be true."

For recreation at sea. he does
a lot of reading and often he sits
in on the card games. At night,
when the ship is blacked out he
likes to sit on deck and watch the

--stars and clouds and waves.
"Out by yourself, llko that," ho

explalncu, "you can look your life
over and addup the totals

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey Collum, Prop.

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

IIS Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

BEER
Premium Quality

$4 a case while present stock
last.

TEXAS CLUB
"Yon Know Lou"

309 Runnel St

MORE AND MORE,
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY' SCAFE
We Never Close

Across from Wards

Follow the Crowd
to the

TWINS CAFE
Lonnle and Leonard Coker

206 W. 3rd St

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoiMeys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-1C-

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

M0C
Grade A Pastaertced

MILK

At Your Grocers
Remindingyou to Invest ta

more rVar Bonds!

AraAcnvr masoh heavyjxht

BATTERIES
TheseUttarteear
Kood fametmentata
trouble-fra- a car

BitHEAVY. DUTY
typaa ample power
for all electricalneedai
Price are low M

$7.25exchange
MOTOR CO.

Those898

'
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&
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY
Automotive
. TOP CASH FOR GOOD

USED CARS
lt42 Packard Six Convertible

Coupo
1B42 Plymouth Sedan
1042 Potitiac Seda.-1B4-1

Ford Convert.bh Coupe
1D41 Plymouth Sedan
1841 Chrysler &dah
1B41 Buick Coupe
1B40 Hudson Tudor
1040 De Soto SeJan
$039 Ford Pickup
1830 Plymouth Sedan
1041 Dodge Coach
1941 Ford Convertible Coupe
1041 Buick Sedanelto
040 Ford TudorJD40 Ford Coupe

1B40 Plymouth Club CoUpa
1030 Ford Sedan
1030 Plymouth Coach
19S3 Ford Sedan
1034 Chevrolet Coach
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
107 Oblljrt Phone 59

1038 Deluxe Ford Tudor: A- -l

condition! can be seen 8 mflcs
north on Lamesa highway, half- -
mlle cast of Fairvlew. C. W.
Langley.

t

1034 Chevrolet Coachj good rub-be-r;

price $135. J. T. Tolar,
. forsan, Texas

Wanted To Buy
i5ar OWNER8-- We will pay

OPA Celllne Prices for all
makes and models of good used
ears. See us before you pell or
trade. BIO SPRING MOTOR
CO.. 319 Main St

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TAKE YOUR HOME WITH YOU

Sound Investment
Terms Easily Arranged

Trailer houses bought dnd sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

101 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.
IWO-whe- el trailer, good frame,

priced at $30 Apply Hodges
welding Shop, N. 2nd St. Phone
851.

HEW Trailer house, Michigan
make. Price $2,000. Terms Can
be seen at 108 Nolan St. J. D.
Qulrte.

LARGE trailer house for rent.
Sco Mrs. H. I. Holt, 308 Austin
St

Announcements
Lost & Found

INDERAL reward for black and
gray gold clip Evcrsharp foun-
tain pen lost at scene of acci-
dent, between800 and 000 John-to-n

8t October 19. Pen was a
Christmas present from one In
the service. Mrs. E. E Hartin,
203 N. Nolan, phone 1426-- R

EWARD to person finding tan
leather billfold stamped K
Hamlett. Contents important,
please return to Maudie Ham-
lett, 3000 South Grand Ave,
Los Angeles, California. No
questions asked.

JIbST: FemaleToy Bulldog, black
and white, answersto rfame of
"SIsSlo". Reward. 201 E. 13th.
Phohe 1442.

fltOST: From vicinity of Veteri-
nary Hospital, one red white-face- d

heifer yearling, reward.
Call B009-F1-2. John L. Whlt- -
mlre. Box 328.

Personals
Consult Estella the Reader; Hef--

fernan Hotel: 303 Gregg; room 2.

Instruction
'aVELL TRAINED Individuals are

In demandnow, and Will be if-t- er

the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. OUr
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
fiunneu, rnone louz.

Public Notices
SCENIC RIDINGVACADEMY.
OPEN DURING WEEK DAYS.
10. A. M. TO 1 P. M. ALSO

P. M. TO 8 P. M. TWENTY
FIVE PER CENT OFF DURING
WEEK DAYS: OPEN ALL DAY
BUNDAY; GOOD HORSES.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accoumanu Auouors
M7 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texos

Announcements
Business Services

FOR better bouse moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mllo south Ukcview Groc. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

ELe75tR0LUX service and
L, M. Orooks, Dealer. Wilt

service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co.. 83B or B78J.

REPAIR, reflnlsU. buy or sell any
make sowing machine or furnf
ture. Pickle It Lee, 608 E. 2nd,
phono 200.

WE specialiseIn repairing, desn--
ing, ana service) aiso nave pans
for most makes. All work euir
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP 305 E Third.
TERRELL RADIO SERVICE

GUARANTEED, courteous, effi-
cient repair on all makes radios.
1103 E. 15th St.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen
tative, j u. uuaerDacic, win be
In Big bpring twice monthly
Leave name at McCollster l"ur-nltur-

phone 1261.

BRING your wet washes to Pet
erson's lf Laundry
at 508 E. 2nd St. Washed with
care. Equipped with steamnow.

WELDINO
Arc and Acetylene
Portable Machine

W. C. Ford
2203 Runnels,Phone 2062-- J

YOU can't neglectyour radio, and
get by with it, any more than
you can yoUr teeth. Have your
radio checked today; one day
service. Klnard Radio Service,
1110 W. 4th St. Big Spring,Tex.

BATTERY INSPECTION FREE
at Wards. only 75c
Including three day rental.
Drive in today. MONTGOMERY
WARD

UPHOLSTERING of all kinds
done: also make slip cov-

ers, draperies, four years ex-
perience interior decorating;
prices quoted upon request.
Mrs. C. II. Pool, 203 W. 6th.
Phdne 1184

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special caro. 600 iltn
Place.Phone2010

DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio St
Mrs. Dlgby.

EXPERT fur coat remodeling and
alterations. Years o' experience.
See Mrs J L. Haynes at 508
Scurry. Phone 1724-- J.

MOTHERS! Mrs E A. Thetford,
1002 W. 6th St. takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Boy to work as mes-
sengerafter school, 41c an hour.
Western Union.

WANTED: Experienced grocery
man. Apply B & B Food Store,
Oil E. 3rd St

Help Wanted Femalo
WANTED: Practical nurse for in

valid laoy in nome. uooa salary,
good living conditions and
Board. W. L. Foster, Sterling
City, Texas, Telephone Collect,
61.

WANTED: Good laundress for
private family; all modern
equipment. 704 Texas Boule
vard.

MAID wanted to work mornings;
white or colored; good salary.
810 W. 18th St. or Phone884.

MAID wanted for work In store.
Apply In person.Pitman's Jew--
eiry, 117 E. 3rd.

MAID Wanted: Apply Franklin's
atore, zzu Main bt
Employm't Wanted Male

PAINTING and paperhangingSee
S, B. Echdls. 410 Owen Street
Call 1181 for estimates

WANTED Immediately: Good all
round beef and pork butchers,
extra good pay: permanent job.
Phonecollect 054, Brooks Pack--
lnguo, Sweetwater,Texas.

Financial
Business Opportunities

ROSS BarbecueStand for sale by
owner. Pleasecall at 804 E. 3rd.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creattis when buying or sell-lh- g

used furniture) 20 year In
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Bear710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

TAPESTRY divan, reducedto $33.
2104 Nolan St

Nesco kerosene cook
stove, white enamel table top,
Lee Mask, 209 N. E. 3rd St
Pflono 7Q7 except Sundays,

OIL heater, cood condition. Drlce
$35. Apply Hodges Welding
shop, n. znd at , pnono aai.

CROCHETED bedspread, pink
and white, $35, See at 1212 E.
Cth. Phone 1728--

T. household Frigidaire for
sale: Perfect condition: bardaln.
See at Coca -- Cola Bottling
Plant, phone B5B.

FOR SALE: Household furniture
complete for three rooms, In
cluding piano. SeeMr. and Mrs.
O. A. Robison after 5 p. m
Phillips Camp, Forsan,Teat.

LivestocK
LOST: From vicinity of Veterl

nary Hospital, one red white- -
faced heifer yearling) reward,
Call 000B-F1-2, John L. Whit-mire-.

Box 328.

Poultry Si Supplies
TURKEYS for Thanksglvlngl

Place your orders now with
Wootcn Produce,401 E. 2nd St.
Phone 407.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. "Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 001 E. 3rd,
Ph. 1210.

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle St Bi-

cycle Shop. 1G02 E. 15th. Ph.
2032.

NICE fresh, soft-shell- pecans.
W. T. Thorp at Shroyer Motor
Co.

NICE used watch for sale. 303
Main St

12-F- Bottle Cooler; five booths:
two sets tables; one National
cash register.The Wagon Wheel,
805 E. 3rd St.

30-3- 0 Savage deer gun with shells
for sale: or win trade tor snot
gun Call 1221--

TWO heavy-gag- e tin feed bins.
one 9x12 wool rug $25, one oak
highchalr; one baby swing; one
car seat. 102 Lincoln.

GOOD Hleeria bundles andnice
turkeys lor sale. See at south
west corner of Airport, four
miles west oi town.

SEE our line of beautiful Christ
mas cards, personal stationery
and a complete line of office
supplies. Thomas Typewriter It
oince supply, 107 Main St.

SINGER sewing machine; glass
ciosei; new riorence on range;
and other household goods. 000
E. 4th St

SEWING machine for sale; nice
finish; good condition. See at
4811 State St.

LADIES Black Suede shoes,
Queen Quality, sue
black patent and gabardine,

hardly worn: bargain.
1411 Scurry St

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

rURNiTURE wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W L. McColls-
ter. 1001 W. 4th Phone 1281.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 850 or call at 115
main oi.

bast ifOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

Wanted To Buy
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clocks to re we
buy broken clocks. Wl,IBS 106
W. Third St

W ILL buy your grain, threshedor
heads: three trucks to haul It
or will buy delivered here; also,
do custom grain hauling. E. T.
Tucker, opopslto Oldham Imple-
ment on La meta highway.
rnone 43--

WANT to buy good used tricycle.
uox iuuj( mg spring, icx.

For Rant
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apts., $3 50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted) no children. Plata
Apts, 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 40--

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
or bedroom; would prefer cou-
ple or men; bills paid. 409 W.
uin.

Bedrooms
TWO front bedroomswith private

entrance.ius w. otn si.
NICE clean rooms, by day or

week; cioss in. Tex aotei, soi
E. 3rd St Phone BB1.

BEDROOM for rent; couple only;
prefer Cadetand wife: 2 blocks
from bus line: kitchen privileges
u desired, uui is. inn, pnone
13UZ--

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

ARMY. Lieutenant and wife wants
furnished apartment or house.
Lt W. Balish. Crawford Hotel,
phone 800.

CADET'S wife and two small
children wants house, apartment
of room, anything considered.
Mrs. Louis A O'Brien, Settles
Hotel, phone 1344.

WORKING elderly lady wants
bedroom or apartment with
bath, near bus line Call Mrs.
M. O. Robinson, Crawford Hotel.

Bedrooms
MR. BELL, director of local,

U S p., and his son arc badly in
need of a place to live. He needs'
room and board and care fori
Child after school. He desiresto
stay in Big Spring but must1
have suitable arrangement for
his son. Call 982

CADET'S wife needs suitable
room for herself and four year
old son. Call Mrs Goldman at
Crawford Hotel Reward.

Houses
COUPLE wants 4 or house.

unfurnished. Call M. M. Mitch-
ell, Crawford Hotel.

PERMANENT civilian must have
4 or furnished or un-

furnished house or apartment
Call E. E. Wood at Margo's.

Real Estate
SEE US

for desirable lotsand
home sites for future
building.

If you own a lot or home site,
paid for wo have the fi
nancing arrangementto build
you a Home . Turn the
Rent check Into Home Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
Phone 12S 213 W. Ird

Houses For Sale
SIX-roo-m house, barber shoo.

705 East Third. Write owner,
miss Money, oio nayior, aui
tin. Texas.

MY homo for sale at 1808 John
son; 5 rooms, large service
porch, hardwood floors, newly
decoratedinside. East front lot,
sidewalk and shrubbery, 2
blocks from College Heights
scnooi. rnone 7U4-- w

THREE-roo- m modern houso and
lot 005 E. 12th St
Salt Is used In the treatment of

steel to producea hard surface.
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Real Estate
Houses For Sato

ONE frame nouso with
oami to do movco irom present
location. Call Marvin Hull,
phone 39.

brick house: East front
on pavement:bes part of Main
St; good neighborhood, priced
reasonable; possession In few
weeks. Rubo S. Martin, phone
237.

BRICK apartment houio for sale;
paving good dividends on In-

vestment Building in good re-fia-lr;

has always been a
place. Located on pavement

and close to town. Rube S, Mar-ti-n

and C. E. Read, phone 237.
PROPERTY at 400 Gregg for sale,

$8,300. J. U. Pickle, phone 1217.

house, harawood floors,
shiplap in side, garage-- apart-
ment, barn, chicken house and
yard. Can bo seen 0.30 till 8.00
p. m. 1307 Bettles St.

FOR SALE; House and lot, Imme-
diate possession. 1603 Donley
Bt

FOUR-roo- stucco house and lot;
located at 1203 E. bill St. See
Mrs. 11. 1. Holt, 308 Austin St.

TWO modern, nice, Stucco Du- -

flexes; six-roo- each; two
paved street; 1600

Scurry Street. The price is
right, exclusive agents, Phono
2b, Rube S. Martin and C. E.
Read.

Farms & Ranches
300 ACRES on paved highway 19

miles of Big bpring, plenty of
good water, lbu acres cultiva
lion, house, good crop
this year, possession Jan. I
Price $35 per acre. Rube S
Martin. Phone 257.

The 1043 tuberculosis deathrate
for the United States was 42 per
100,000 as compared with 47 in
1039. i
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240 ACRE farm, $10,000 worth of
Improvements;lots of good wa-
ter piped over place; one-ha-lf

mineral tights. J. Nichols,
KnottTexas.

THREE Improved half section
farms for sale; $20.60, $27 50
and $35 00 per acre. Possession.
J. B. Pickle, phone 1217.

Farms & Randies
320 farm. 238 acres cul-

tivation,' has nice house,
modernequipped bath. etc.
Butane for lights and heating; i
Also nouse, tractor and
equipment. One of the best
farms in Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 89.

WELL lmoroved 160-ac- ro farm
near New Mexico On'
pavement, plenty of water,
many conveniences. 110 acres
now In cultivation, normally
half'balo to two-bal- per aero.
$115 per acre, some terms. J. B.
Pickle, phone 1217.

FOR lease: 292 acre farm, 12 miles
south of Stanton: plenty of wa-
ter. Mrs. L. M. Gary, 400 Goliad
St. ,

buy good three or four-roo-m

house. Call Roy Little at
05CB.

Nov. 10 UP)

A two-pric- e system or controlled
acreage are alternatives which
must be considered If tho nation
produces surplus crops after the
war, Senator Thoma's
said today.

Thomas, slated to become chair-
man of the senate agriculture

next January, has in-

troduced a bill at the request of
Texas agriculture officials calling
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One Day . tjjc per word 20 word mlnlmam (86c)
Two Days , lie per word 20 word minimum (70e)
Three Daya Ho per word 20 word minimum (Bc)

pu" Days 5)4c per word 2d word minimum ($1.10)
Jl Da Be perword 20 word minimum($1.20)
Over Days . lo per word per day 206 per day sain.
Monthly rate $1 per line (5 words)
Hilly rale 70c per column Inch
Monthly rate $10.00 per column Inch

Legal Notices ,, So perword
Headers 3eperwordjrd.f Jhank leperword
(Capital Letters and lines double rate)

COPY
For Weekday editions . 11 a m, of sameday
For Sunday editions ....r p. m. Saturday

TllOno 728
Ask for hours8:30 a. m. to5 p. m.

In cooperation wllh the government The Herald wishes to
state that price on most used Hems are now subject to price
control.
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In

Artcsla,

committee

for a two-pric- e sstcm in sales of
farm products,

plan the farmer
would rccelvo tho domestlo price
for products domestically
and the surplus would be In
the world market at the lower

prices.

TOP
Paid for Hogs

Sizes

Soe or call Otis Grafa at
West TexasSand & Gravel

Phono or George

White, 270.

CANTCMANCB IT,
ANYWAY....WE MAVftA

PIUST AlC BUT
NO CMUTB6..M0W

J I WAS
3IUHIU-I- --

BWMU PRESIDENT NAMED
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. IB OP)

Mrs. B, C. Copass of Fort Worth
was president of the
BaptistWomen's Missionary Union
meeting with the Texas Bap-
tist general convention.
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That Good Sprlnr Type

2So vcr loien postpaid
Bobby I'lns, doxen .tOfl

DressmakerScissors 8Se
School Scissors ... 35e

CBo Rubber Gloves ..
Steel Pot Cleaners(Chore

Girl) .......... 19e
Children's Rayon Panties
Elastlo Tops, size 2. 4, 6, 8. 59e
Matt orders filled promptly
Send"remittance with order

Supply Co.
39 N. IhidbUrne St
San Ancelo, Texas
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Buy Defense

WKO BAI0 UNLUCKY?" ,

KANE, Pa., Nov. 13 UP) Mr.
4 Mm. Arthur Llnqulst became

the parents of Mini yesterday
their third act In 13 years ..

H. P. Wooten

t Company
Complete lino of

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Wholesale Distributors

of Gold Chain

Dealers In

Dairy and Poultry

Products

HarveyWooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phono 467

Harper's Bazaar
& Vogue say:

"Light up your fingertips
and lips With Revelon"

Mrs. Ina McGowan has a com-ple-te

selection oi Revelon pol-

ish and lipsticks including the
"Four Roses" ahades: Hot-
house Rose, Mrs. Miniver's
Rose, Rosy Future & Bright
Forecast. Also, the newest:
Pink Lightening.
For your facial care try Con-tou- re

cosmetics.

SETTLES

BeautyShop
J labels Ph. 42

BERKELEY

Bydre-Je- t Deep Well Pumps
Aatematlo Water Systems

Water Under .Pressure For
Household, Garden,Livestock,
For Country Homes, Ranches,
Dairies. Farms, For Auto
Courts, Laundries, Industrial
Plants, Municipal Water Sup-
ply.

BIG SPRING

TRACTOR CO.
Ford Tractors

With FergusonSystem
Lutes Hwy. Ph. 938

Stamps Bond

Crefghton Tire
Selberllng Distributors

For 10 Years
203 West Third 101

GAS

A. L
S

1 1

BIG

and

Williamson Offers
Special Services

Comparatively new to Dig

Spring,car owners the Phillips 66
Service Station at S00 East 3rd Is
now run by Joe Williamson and its
super-servic- e for all kinds of car
ailments Is iast making It one of
trie city's leading stopping places
for local drivers.

at the station is flat
repairs, along with one ot the best
and most Slmonlzlng
departments in the city's range.
Williamson has Instigated a com-
pletely modern shop for the repair
of over-work- and over-use-d

tubes and tires and stands ready
to put car owner's rubber back in-

to first-rat- e service after aerlous
tire trouble.

Slmonlzlng, long in demand for
owners who have found the. cur-

rent shortage of . materials and
new cars leaving them with no
means for keeping a new car that
Is bright and shiny, has come to
the front in this city where water
is scarce and keeping car-bodi-es

looking new and bright is a big
problem. Williamson has begun,
since he openedbusiness,and is
continuing to specialize in this
field of work and his results
prove to be of the bestquality.

Also on the list of "bests" to be
found at hte East 3rd street Sta-

tion is a complete and satisfying
line of oil and grease that will

JOE WILLIAMSON

SERVICE STATION

500 E. 3rd Ph. 603

mm

GAS & OIL

Super Service
in Fixing Flats

BURNETT - UHL

MACHINE CO.

Machine Works & Welding

South End Gregg St
Day Phone 270

Night Phone548
P. O. Bos 469

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Our 15 Years Experience--!
in the tire businessIs OUR guaranteete YOU
that any vulcanizing, repairing,
etc. that you may give us will receive experi-
enced,expert attention.

Co.

Phono

JohnnieWalker Implement Co.

605 N.E. 2nd St Phone479

ALUS CHALMERS AND MASSEY HARRIS
IMPLEMENTS AND TRACTORS

Expert and Parts

BUTANE

Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranges Butane neaters, Etc

L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

Phone 1021 For Prompt Service

213J4 West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerln-g Farm Equipment
Tractors & International Trucks

We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors. Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics. We also dp Electric and Welding.
LamesaHighway Phone 1471 Big Spring

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

Phone 1735
T. St P. Stockyards

COTTON OIL CO.

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY

Sales WednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.

Thk market belonrs to the livestock Industry of West Texaa... it Is not our auction ... it U YOURS.

Cooper, Mgr.

Specialty

satisfying

Service

Every

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed

Our expertly processedCotton Seed Products will pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock Investments. Let us fulfill your
feeding requirements.

SPRING

' You Can Help The War Effort
fcf gathering all available scrap Iron, brass, copper and other
jMtaJ immediately. We pay best market prices for all types
ei'Btetala.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1M1 West Third Phone872

give tfioso over-work- motors
the addedmileage and efficiency
that is demandedof automobiles
in war. This grease and oil unit
is also among the best In the
area.

Mr. Williamson has employed
a number of
workers , along with two compet-
ent mechanicswho stay on duty
most of the time during his open
hours, from 7 a. m. until 10 p .m.
each day. These employees are
long familiar with Big Spring car
drivers and their thorough knowl-
edge of what local car drivers
want and need makeup for WIN
llamson'a newnessin Big Spring.

Williamson came to Big Spring
aome four months ago from Cali-
fornia. However, his original home
was in Colorado City, moving to
California to work about two years
before coming to Big Spring. Wil-

liamson states that his businessis
open for any type service needed
by automobile drivers, and that
he specializes In everything ex-

cept "black market gasoline."

New Officers Named
At Big Spring Post

Cpt. Conncll I. Saltzman of
Brooklyn, N. Y., recently arrived
on the field and has beenassigned
to duty as finance officer, replac-
ing 1st Lt. Hugh W Sheffield, who
was transferred to Lubbock Army
Air Field.

New officer personnel on the
field includes two Big Spring
Bombardier School graduates re-

cently returned from combat.
They are 1st Lt. EugeneJ. Oswald
of South Bend, Ind., who received
his wings and commission in Au-

gust 1043, and 1st Lt. Walter J.
Skwarle of Houston, Pa , who fin-
ished in September 1943. Both
have completed tours of duty in
the Europeantheatre.

Other new arrivals inclue the
following combatbombardiers:1st
Lt. Robert L. Hagan of Detroit,
Mich,; 1st Lt. Donald W. Anto-nacc-l,

Bolivar, Pa.; 1st Lt. James
C. McClung, Wheeling, W Va . 1st
Lt. Thomas J. Campbell, Cam-bur-y,

Ccntralia, Kans.; 1st Lt.
Mass , 1st Lt John W. As-be- rt

J. Huhndorf, Forest Grove,

WHave Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

L. WDLKE
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 3rd Phone1405

Having Trouble
With Your Car?

LET

JOHNSON GARAGE

In COAHOMA, TEXAS
10 miles east of town, service,
repair and give it an excellent
"tune up" fob.

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

J&i0&'jm .hIbbbHa.
SMCmt ttj fSSBBBsW

tf llii
DUNAGAN
SALES CO.
' Don Bohanan,

Manager

Phone 015

Big Spring, Texas

BIj SpringHerald,Big Spring, Tex&g,
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1)KIP, DRIP, DRIP Ever hear this at night when sleep cornea
slow. Run you crazy, won't It Besides it wastes water, far more
than you can possibly realize. If it's the hotwater, then you not

. only are out the cost of unusedwater, but your gas bill Is in-

creased. Many Biz; Spring people have found that for peace of
mind and ease of pocketbook, It's sensibleto call Runyan Plumb-
ing Co. to repair those leaking faucets. (Kelsey Photo).

New DisplaysAdded To

Geo. O'Brien Grocery
Adding to the already modern

equipmentat the O'Brien Grocery,
1201 Eleventh Place, a new elec-

tric cgetable and fruit display
rack has been installed recently
to liven and preserve perishables
for customers.

Orderliness of stocks, quality

Ore; 1st. Lt. James E. Miller,
Omaha, Nebr ; 1st Lt. Thomas L.
Mcsenbourg, St. Paul, Minn ; 1st

Lt. EugeneW Fletcher Jr. Birm-

ingham, Ala ; 1st Lt. Melville W.
Holmes, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio; 1st

Lt. William E. Adams, Williamson,
W. Va; 1st Lt. William G. Fur--

gueson, Brooklyn, N Y.
Pvt. Edward R. Tarantino has

been transferred to the army
ground forcesand assignedto the
parachuteschool at Fort Bennlng,
Ga , for training.

First Lt. Peter A. Kramer of
Trenton, N. J, a new arrival, has
been assignedto duty as a pilot
with the departmentof training.

INSURANCE,

BUTANE GAS
FRALEY and

Big Spring, Phone

Gulley's Cafe

popular
cafo - open and
and all the

Mr. A Robertson .

Jday,November 1 , 1W47
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mehchandlseand friendly service
are special points stressedby his
store, according to George

O'Brien, operator of the

No newcomer In the grocery
field In Big Spring is O'Brien, for
he hasoperated a store here for
15 years. In 1940 O'Brien built a
grocery building at his present lo-

cation and designed It according
to the needsof a neighborhood
food establishment

In addition to stocking all fancy
and staple groceries, George
O'Brien specializes in his meat de-

partment. In a modern display
case, he offers quality meats, both

and cured. Also he has live
or dressed poultry. In another
case he has dairy and poultry
products, including Butter, milk,
cheeses, eggs, etc.

His long record ot businessac-

tivity in Big Spring, the fact
that he erected A for his
needs are evidencesthat he has
faith In the place of service for
his concern, O'Brien said. The
store is handily situated for pa-

trons in the southeasternpart of
Big Spring, being adjacent to both
Highland and Washington

0LLIE

GULF
WASHING

Sympathy helps, but it takes cash to pay bills disaster
strikes We are large enoughto care for your every We
are small enoughto appreciateyou. We are building our busi-
nesson service Allow us to serve you.

Henry Burnett
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone1591 Big Spring, Texas
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Complete Domestic Oil Field Service
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Regularly

They'll last longer and

give you better service.

THOMAS

& OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ledger Sheets and everything
for the office.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

10T Main St, Ph. 98

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blorashltld, Manager
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Feeds All

NeedsStocked

By H. Wooten
"We have feed for every need,"

Harvey Wooten, owner of the II. P.
Wooten Produce company, said
Saturday.

At their new location at 401 E.
2nd street, II. P. Wooten's have
a complete line of poultry and
dairy feeds, with tho particular
type of feed necessary for the
growth of all livestock, pigs to
milch cows.

The Wooten Produce Company
Is the headquarters for Red
Chain feeds and thedealer In this
area for all United Mills prod-
ucts. This company is also the
wholesaler for Gold Chain flour,
a product of United Mills.

Wooten said that a new ship-
ment of alfalfa hay and fresh Red
Chain supplies is expected this
week.

The owner stated that heplans
to have baby chicks for sale at
the producehousearound thefirst
of the year, to be ready for early
spring eating.

The Wooten .Produce company
is the local headquarters for the
holiday turkey supply, and al-

though there is a shortageof the
birds, the best may' be obtained
there. In addition, to meet the
shortage,there will be a full line
of dressed hensto be usedon the
holidays,

Ration
Roundup
By The Asoclated Press

Meats, Fats, etc. Book four red
stamps A8 through Z8 and A5
through P5 valid indefinitely. No
more will be validated until Dec.
3.

rPocessed Foods Book four
blue stamps A8 through Z8 and
A5 through W5 valid indefinitely.
No more will be validated until
Dec. 1.

Sugar Book four stamps 30
through 33 valid indefinitely for
five pounds each. Stamp 34 will
beepme valid for five poundsNov.
IS and be good Indefinitely. Stamp
40 good for five poundsfor home
canning through Feb. 28, 1945.

Shoes Book three airplane
stamps1, 2 and 3 good indefinite-
ly.

We have Corsages for that
"Special" date.

Also flowers for every oc-

casion.

CAROLINE'S'
FLOWER SHOP

We Wire Flowers Anywhere

1510 Gregg Carrie Scholx

Phone 103

PRODUCTS

Phone 1340

We now have a full staff of
experienced operators. You
are invited to phone for
appointment for any type of
Permanent,Hair styling and
other beauty work.

m
N ABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone 1252

BBlBTUBMefca
J&L DRUG STORE

Douglas Ilotel Bldg. Ph. 44

We serve breakfast, lunch and
dinner. We make our own Ice
cream. Take home a quart.

Coleman
Court

McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

We Sell Tires & Batteries

InsuranceAgency

KINDS

TYPEWRITER

For

LUBRICATION

Our Court Is. Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable.
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private' Baths.

129B 'East 3rd Phone 9503

New Chef On Duty

At J. & L. Drug

Hiring a special chef from San
Antonio to prepare food in a way

that will causeyou to order a sec-

ond plate, the J&L Drug Is ready
to satisfy your taste In Mexican
food.

There are also five more girls
added to the staff, thus insuring
prompt and reliable service to tho
customers.

The J&L Drug has long been
known as the gathering place of
those pepole that love and appre-
ciate good food, prepared in an
appetizing manner, and served by
courteoushelpers.

Remodeling the store has added
much to the appearance of the
store that now has moro cus-

tomers thanever before.
Not only can they satisfy the

needs of your stomach in the way
of food, but can also help you
when cold weather sneaks up and
leaves you with a throat irritation.
They have Just the medicine to
fix you up.

Then, after you're well, the J&L
Drug can, through their advise
and prescriptions, fix you so you
will stay hale and hearty. Drop
In and see them.

If a dish becomes to heavily
salted by mistake, the addition of
small amounts of sugar may be
helpful in counteracting the fla-.vo- r.

Gasoline 13-- A coupons valid
for four gallonseach through Dec.
21. B-- 4, C--4, B-- 5 and C-- 5 coupons
good for five gallons each.
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with Quality

East Third
Tires

A Foods

1201 11th

I "We have it get it"
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New H
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Lines

SHOP SERVICE BRAKE

404 JohnsonStreet

OF

The thoughtful ear owner
realizes that EVERYTHING

uses car gasoline,
oil, greases,etc. must be
carefully selected with
thought get

BEST and the BEST
onlj' beeause henow
owns have last

some time.Suite COSDEN
are refined the
highest American

are
quality during the present
emergency want your
businessnow. after

.fact ALL the time.
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No CauseFor Alarm
LOS ANOELES, NoV.

her (possibly1 prank,
police say) crowd,
but
Mrs. Albcrtlne Bohrmann.

She briefly the
front porch. Before
her house, she the
throng:

"Please the gras."

H. M. Rowe

Garage

General Repairing

Motor Tune-u- p

Brako Service

for All Makes of Cars

Phono 980
4 Wost 3rd

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office
Records

114 3rd Phone 1(40

K. &T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Repairs
Of AU Kinds

II. THAMES, Prop.
400 E. 3rd Ph. 688

SPRING MAGNETO

SPEEDOMETER SERVICE

Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels

Read

GRAU, Prop.

473

YOUR CAR

QUALITY RECAPPING
First Materials

Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Batteries Accessories

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Varied Selection Of

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
Place Ph.1622

J can I
Automotive ReplacementParts

I STAGGS AUTO PARTS I
I Address:

3rd Phoqe

Complete Equipment
HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.

MACHINE DRUM SERVICE
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone244

WAR TIME
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according
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Electrical
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"Gasoline Powers the Attack Don't Waste a Drop"

Cosden Higher Octane


